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ON THE PRE-EXISTE~CE OF 'I:HE HUMAN
SOUL 'OF CHRIST:
To tlte EJitoi' of lh~ Gospel Jlfag(lz~~e.
", SiR, .
~:. .
..
N r~ading ~ ~iere in Yl;HlI: ,Magazi?e f9~.f~!,>ru?ry; 1~05j
. entitled DIVIne Persolli\bty. {teel myself hIghly gra- ij.fied, my soul comforted, aItd my. rpind muc~h established
in the glorious trutH" w'hich are- therein ·so forcibly vindicated by that worthy correspondent 'I7teop,jdlus. ' I am"
conscious, Mr. Editor, of my own,wl;'akbess in attempting to support.a doytrine of' suSh rnagnt~cence and importance; Nevertheless, a sU)Jf:\:t (If, sl1di unspeakable
&ublil~lity, ough t ,never to be Iai~ a:~ide' or,'for~otten, there-I
fore, for the love J bear to~ny dear.\Lord and Master, and
the Si~l.c~re regar~ { have, for all those· who "are zealous to
mail}tain the dignity c;>f his peFson; I takt', "upon me to
employ my pen; al}d s'enf\' you a few thoughts oq the cte-,
ligh,tful topic. Thp,u,gJl I am. fully pers,uaded; th)tt ,the
s(ftr,zllestis'tar in thefirY.¥J:ment, has £.l(lt la ~qlOre diminutive'
iJ.lstrp to the sun in .!1is mel)diau, than. the following J(e-.
:rp.arks \'1' ill have to the observ<itions of "rheophilus. Yet,
from the encouragement I meet with in Zach. iv; 10, I
make beldto send you tHem,. and humbly submit tht:m to
your 'judicious inspect~otl. A~la should yap think them
. worthy a place in y<?~r very us~f\ll JVliscellany; your in":
serting them will much oblige, your's
Christ, , ' I
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,ELlEZER. ,Various are the conjectl.!res 1l.1tlong t~e'pr~fes'sors of
Chl:istianit~, respecti.?g the :rre~~,xist~nc~ ,of the !mma.n

soul of Christ. And lt may be salc1 of numbers, 10 thili',
our day, they worsh~p 'they- know not wQat. Hence the
Arminiun with his rifinfd 'popery.; , comes forward and'
sp"e3-~ hip;hly 'of, the divil!-ity ofCh~st~ audin less tt~an
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jive minutes afterwards he .is e~ldeavouring to takc the
crOWIl from his head j and place it all the head -of thut
taLl iuferrtal i1'hage, self-slltJicieuc.lJ, whom thcy worship
and adore. al!J0ve all that is called ·God. The U'nitarian
represents the Lord Christ, as possessing a kind of Deified
humanit,y, and thereby. imposes upon th(t m,ind of the
weuk Christian, by adding, that H be has et name given
hilu,above every name;" and by endeavouring to prove
the truth of t.he doctrine of the pre-existence of thc human.
soul o:f Christ: be in the jl1rnes~ of ti'me; cmne alle! took
upon him a human body; and after all m:lke but a mere
yet complete man. So that the Unitarian) Arian, and
Bocinian, each worship the smne being; white the Sabellian w0rships one person, possessing three di'vine characters.
·.I,3ut while such .characters are worshippiog the idols of
t11eir own imagination, suffer me to a,ddress the Teal believer in Christ, in the language oT the ship-master, in
'Jonah i. 6;' 1'i'se and clilt upon th.1J God. Blit if Christ be
not Godl see.that ye worship him not, neither put any trust
er confidence in him,fo1' CIIrsed is malt that tmstttlt ilt man,
BJld makethjieslt his arm.
lf~ therefore, the pre.-existence
of tbe humC\n soul of Christ, be intended by those passages which speak of his beinp: with the Father before the
world was, Prov. viii. 22, 23. 1t follows of course, that
he was at the same time a created being; and is it not an
i<nsul,t to common sense to suppose, that a created being
could create all worlds, creatures, and'beings? And yet it
is said of Christ; t.hat all things 'were made' lnJ'him; and
witkout him was 1wtlting made thal 'was made, see John i.
. 8-10. Is a created being the-j\lpha and Omega, the be- ,
. \ ginning alld the en'ding, tbe first and the' last? Was it a created bemg the proph<;t had his. eye to, when be caBs him
,the ,.mighty God? see Isui. ix.? 01' Pau! wt:en he ~ays,
he IS' over all God, blessed tor eve!'? Rom. IX. 5. l'he
:suppositjon leads us to the very
of the highest mouhtain\of Atheism, and from thence we fall into the lowest
valley of Socinianism; thcrefore, hear what the word of
the I.ord says in fay-our of the Son'~ equality with the
,'fath<;>.r: a.nd let tbe mouth of two or three witnesses esta- _ .
hli~h the tru.th th~reof..
.
.
'Thus saitlt God the ,Father-ai(~ake, 0 sword against my
shepherd, aW.l:inst the ma~ that is my felloliJ, saith the Lord
0/ Hos~sJ Zach. xiii, 7. that is, in tue fuI'ness oftimc, the
sins
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siilS of my chosen -must be ;atoned f6r, awake then} 0
sword~ and ~n the band of my justice, ,be thou sheath~d
i-n the v,itals ormy beloved Son, my co-equal, my cO,-eter\lal Son, fat being tbu,nd in fashion as a man, ~lnd th~.
~f1rety,between/mealld my people, sm)te thou my shq)"
herd, and spare bim not.
//
.
Thus sajch .. ~ehonlh the S~n. when spe~king liP the
Jews, John VIlI. '24. If ye beliepe not that I am,. :tiN shall
deilf in .ymtl' siu.~. Lf .you believe not that I am the ir1com...
~Jl~njcable}solf-existent. indcpel~del}ot Jehm;ab: If ye be..;
heve not thad alll tbe.. Meiisiah, p.t;omised to the fathers,~.-\1...
~ighty.to·s-ave, everl tp the H'ry utterm9st-ye shall die
~IJ yom S:tllS, and wbel:e I go ye cannot come. Ag~in)
when ye'!lt\,ve.lifted. lip the Son of ~Jan, then 'shall ye
know that' {'alll. ,And did 'Dot some of tbem know it?
W hen he !txpil;ecl on the tree? Wben' they smote on their
1>r.e~I~;tsJ.and said, tru~if this 'lMS tlie Son ~f God. Did they
J,ldt know it,? V\l~en after his ,resurrection, they were'cflt
tl,l th,e heart.Q.?J t/tfmsl1nds, lllrd joyfully became .his discipIes; llncl wb1en Clp'is~ is speaking John xv: £6"of the
Spiri·t proceed in,s , in his offic~ capacity equally fi·om. .\
him.self and the Fath.br, he, ,with th~ <\uthority of a Goa,
i;aith/.'1will~elldI;im ultra 1joufrom ·tli.e Path.er; flnd fo}'
this purpose, t9 teach .1j0'lf and. to endue ?jOU ifJith pomer
from QU, high, apGl to testify .of me to the hearts' of s~nnersl;
and after' hi~ rfs~nirection he saith: behold, 1 send the
J)ror1ri~~ qf Illy'$',,;iher thPOll you; but tarry ye iil the cit'lj
<!fJe1'<tt~((lem untit.ye be end~ed with power from 0'11 higH.
, l'}cGordingly, when the day of Pen~icost was f~J1lj cO~~le,
~n-d thl'l J,ews were a,ssernble~l fron1 every,qua.rter, the Ho-I:v
.GjlOst 'fill!1d. the heart~ ?f'the apostles,_ hnd miraclilomJy
enabled th.em to pi'~a<:h Jews Mid the 1'esuTreefiou; in t!Te
difterent hll1guages. of tlJ~. .peop.le assembled. :rnms did
~hristJuJfil'his promi~e, and prove' his equaEty w~lh, the
Fa-th«;,r..~'f1ws did tb~ Holy Ghost, te~tjfy of Christr, and
p~ar witlless ~p his power; in toe glory that ~ucr:eeded the
r:ts,lf[."',e.ctil)ll•.in the Ctm~erSiO!10fmultitude!};- 'n~us b'y t~e
.testmi.Q~IY Qf Gqd the.l·ather; ::'011, and Holy Spmt, is the
~f.Qth .of the doctrine ,of Christ's ti:qual di\'inity established.
,WP~t~ J.ehovah in covenant, left communing "'.ith Abmbam" havi~g represeBted ,.kliimfilf· by three angels; and
_J'ermitteq him \0 interced:e for- ~Qdom; he' departeeJ" and
, .Abt,~ha-m tet.?,rned uotQ' his place. i\. braham tiy fajth> sa"l
tbe'
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the day in which tile second pe!·~olj. ,would be, vqi!t'ld iq
human nature,"" an(1 ill that nature bruise t~H,' serpent:!!
~~ad,flnq bring in an .~v~r1~sting }~~'h,teo~lsness: he reJOiced tc? ~ee the day of ChrI§t afar, 0 . and was gl~ld;
therefore, Abraham being j'uqge, Christ is ight,f to ~ave,
true and very God, equal witll the 'Father and the Holy
,Spirit. Isaiah saith, that this lowly Sayiou~bo was a
1'os;k cif ojJimce; over which, both Jews and '~re~s, SIULll~
bled klnd> fell; is both the Lord of Hosts,and ft ~ancwary~
see Isai. viii. 13, 14. The same inspired pennian ilitDr~s
us likewise, in chap. ix. 0, that Jesus Christ is the mighty
God, and everlasting Father of his church illd peop'le;
although, as the covenant gift of the 'Father, he is called\
the child born, and the SOil given. Agairi, in chap. xxviii.
5. This same dignified charr..uter is promised to be 'for a;
crown of glory. and for a diadem of beauty to the rem':
nant that the Lord will adorn for the marriage supper of
the Lamb: and in chap. xlv~i. 4, the ~Redeemer, the
Holy One of Israel is termed the Lord of Hosts: and in
the Jiv. 5, thy M aker is thy hushand, the Lord of Hosts 'is
his )lame; and ,thy Hedeemer, 'the Holy One of Israel,
the God 'of the whole earth shall he be called. That
Christ is here inteno.ed, (see Hev: xix. 1) where the church
is termed the Lamb's wife, and as having made herself
ready, that is, being cloatbed with the resplendant robe
of ,his righteousness, and adorned with every grace to
render her meet to sit down at the marriage feast of he~'
beloved, she is ready wi,lh joy to enter into the consummation of their bliss'which is in his presence, and to enjoy the riches and glories of his kingdom for ever. It is
therefore evident, that Christ is both the maker and husband of his chul¥:h, her Redeemer Hna God of the whole
earth; and Christ, in John v. '21, 22, '23, declares his equal
power to quicken the spiritually dead sin: and that t:be
awful charge of juclging all men, is committed to him'of
the Fatber, that all should honour the Son, even as they
honour the Father. 'The evangeli'st John says,. chap. i. J,
that in tlte begirming was' the w01 d, tlte 'word teas with God,
and the word ?i'as God: t!tat all things 'were 'made by ltimJ
and withuut him, was not any thing -made that was made.
Paul tells us in PhiI. ii. '6, 10, 'that Chr.ist thought it· nut
1'obbe1'lj to be equal with God, sofmfromi't, that in daimjng'equal'honour with the Father, he glorified his hame,
,
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pence it-is expressly said;·tlza't at the1lal~eq/JesUlr; 'e1fe1Y
knee shall' bowl in heavert, earth, or helL; ar~d that every
tongue shalt confess, that Jesus Christ· is Lord, to the glbry
f!f God the Father; and in !Jeb. i. 3, he declares, Christ
uplwldelh qlt things blf tlte word ot' his.power, that he 'is the
In:ighlness o/,!he Pa~her's glo,:'}, and tlte e.rp-rcss image £!f his
person. Peter says, that angels Bnd authorities, and powers,
are sll~ject to Christ; Pet. iii. QQ. - J tide in hi" Gener,al '
Epistle says, there were some in his clays that denied the
on!y Lord God, even our Lord Jesus Christ. . Christ
tl~rer0re .is King of kings, and. Lord of .lords, the Lord
God, omnIpotent; to whom, WIth the Father and Holy
Ghost. be ascribed~ glory and majesty, dominion' and·
power, both' no\~ and for eyer. Amen and Amen.
B-n, Sept. 14, ] 805.
ELTEZER.

t

" Did Jesus spread the blue expanse-Isai. xliv. 24 )
Ar.d the.n forbid the floods advance-Isai. xli\'. 27
Psa. lxviii. 34,:35
Compos~dit~ threatening rage and ro~r-Lukt'viiI. 24 ) Rev. Y. 12.
~O(t1J m<tn do this) He 'must b,e more-Luke viii.25
•

"

•

\

<t} Rom.~ v. 12

. i-le 'stO:lp'a and· took our guil'ty place---:2 Cor. v.
'In sinful plight did justice face-Zac. xiii 7
It, ~readful stroke he calmly bore-Is". lii. 7
,Could man bear this? He m.ust be more--Ezek. xxii 14

J Ohll iil. 16.
,

y

"Yith reverence trace his alrl' Aio-ht-Acts i. 9
}
Behold him fixt ill reairns of, li~I't-Heb. i. 3
!sa, xii. _
Their C;115e to ple"d whose ,ill3 he bore-Heb. vii. 25' ."oats i... ·12.
And still but7llan? Hemustbemore-Jerxxx. 1.2, 1.:3,
Angels, but cr.eature~ are at best-Rev. v. 13
}.
Cre"tures he made w.ith all the rest,-~ol. i, 1~
Gen, ii. '1.
Hence, tho' to reason strange and odd..!.o.Acts xvii. 20 . John i.3.
In form of man, i3 vailed the GOD-I Tim iii. 16.
• .
AlOgels no heavenly hOl1onrs claim-·Ecb.!. 14 '
Blit vail a"cl b:lW at Je.>u,"l'n~me-Phil.ii. 10 .
Fly )I'hen he bids, obey his nod-Isa. vi. 6 . .
And thus bespeak tl~e mightY,God."-John i,,;. 6,

Fo~' 'tl~e Gospe{
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ON DIVINE REPENTANCE.

Y Divine Repentance I undc;'stand, th';lt r('p~ntal1ce,
:.' iiWhich in1he Scriptures is ascribed un'to God;' anq ill
discoursing' on it I shall prove,
.'
,
, lsi-That'pereb,r is not to beunllerstood, a change of "
mltld, arising frain disappointment, 'or an'y other so~rce,
und rh y first witnesses sh'all be a few texts of Scriptllrethaf'
.

-
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speak \ so plainly on.the su~eet, that they cannot be un~
den;t9od in any other sense, a thing 'rbieh cannot be said
of those other texts which are brought forward in oppo-'
~tionJlerellnto, as I tbink I shall make appear before 1
have ',done, and which I must consider as a very happy
circumstance for us, for were this the case, the Scriptures
"»'Ol~ld, he a book of contradictions, and il'ot worth, to us a,
single straw.
, , ,
1 sh,aIl'begin with Numb. xxiii. 19; God is not a
man that he shouLd lie, nor tlie 81,1/ C!f 1vfan that lie shuuld
repent! (that is, 'change his mind) IUlfh. he, Sllid, alld shalL lit
1ldt,do it; 01' lwth l.e spoken, and s!wlt he ?wt make it gc-od,
Job :l\;}(iii. ]3. BlLt He, (God) is in one mind, all,d who
can tU1'n him, and ti.'hal his sou! desi.. cth, e'ileu tflllt lIe doetk.
Malachi iii. and 6. I am tile Lout, I,r!lallgt: lIut. .lames
i. 17.' 'EverlJ good g'ift, Md ah:1J pe~Iecl gift is fi'om
above, and cometh. doroit j7'07il t/ie Father DJ li/!;!tls, f.:litlt
whom is no variableness, ,lIeither shadow oj'tIlTlling.
2d.-My second witn,ess to this doctrine, sl1<\1l be God's
fore-knowl~dge, \\'hich, to save time and paper, I Sh:1Jl
consider as granted, by my readers, seeing there are so I(;w
among professors, who are so ignorant as to deny it.
The fore-knowledge of God (like alj'his other attributes),
is, and ever was, perfect or 'llnlii1l,itted~ Hnd of cou~se, ever
grasped all things that s!l'Ould, or should r.ot be ;n all
future ages, therefore, nothing could or can happen, 01'
no't bappen, which he did not horn eternity foresee, or to
a cenuinty foreknew. lf~ therefore, it were admitted~
that 'God's mip.d is inflpellced by things that do or do not
take place, it.must also be adm~tted, that it was as much
influenced hereby before, as ahtl' they tal,e plac'e.. (Fl\
even from eternity) of co~r~e, if God's n,lind really depended on his creatures and their conduct, sti]] it cuulJ
not change, but must, frolll eternity to eternity remain
the same. But say some, if nothing has happened, or cal,
happen to cbange Gods minCl, it may perhaps change of
itseJt~or without a cause. To such persons I sl\all merely
reply, that God's est;ablished uncbangeability,. ma.kE's this
impossible: and indeed, if God's mind change, (or could
change) independent of all caU$e, then it .must be (with
reverence be it spoken) a contradictory or lying mind';
for ihstance, (descf:nding to self for illustration) if I ab801utely this day determine to do a thing, wjlich tOJl]ol'r!;l\Y
(independent

i'
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(independent of all'cause) I determine riot to do; then' I
yesterday determined ;t.lie, and if I.maCle known. thi~ de-'
termination to others, then to those others, 1 must justly
appearalya~
•
3dly-H.cpentance (by change of mind) is inconsistent with God's adlllitled, ur.ceasing ffild perfect happiiless~
particularly if thc change.ability arises (as maintained by·
. deluded Arminians) from disappointment.
,
I will even go so far as to say, that perfect unceasi,ng.
happiness, cannot exist ·in conjunction with disappoint- I
ment; (out on the contr{~ry) a disappointed being must;
in some mcasure, be. all unhappy being. 'VeIl, then the
repentance wJlich is ascribed unto God in SCI:ipture, cannot be that repcntance (or change of min~) which other
parts of scripture, and also some of his attributes refuse
to him, and depend upon it, Messrs. Arminiafls, .and Arl11inlanized Calvinists, that the counsel of our God stands,
and he does all his pleasure, and nothing ltlore.
,
Rut what then are we to underst.and by his repenting ~
This question is now to be answered, and I shall do it
chiefly by. bringing forward and explaining'the most formidable of those texts, wherein' it is spoken of:
" Genesis vi. 6. And it.1'epented the Lord, that he had made
man ou th.e earth, and. it gri!;1,ied ldmat his Ilem't. No·w
here, if we understand the word repented, in'the strict.
liteml sense, we' shall not only oppose the doctrine We
have. alrcady inoolltrovertibly established from Scripture,
but also lay ourselves under the obligation of thus understanding the word grieved; and can it be imagined, that
a being, at all· times compJeatly happy, can at any time
(i n .n li teral sense) be the subject of that, which is.a source
of more or less misery to all in whom it is found •. T~e fact
is, that this text as explained, may be read thus. By destroying a chief part of the human race, I am about to
act as though Irepcnted, and were grieved at havi'ng made
them: or, I Clpl about, by my cOllduct herein, to appear
unto man as repenting, and grieving that I made h,im.
" Literally 'understoud: the Lord very frequently attributes that to bims'elf internally, which can only be found
in his external conduct, as judged of by us, independent
of the Scripture, with r?spect to its source or cause. Jer.
xviii. 8, 9, 10. If th.at ndtion, against re;;wrn I have pro-,
1lou:Rce.d, (that is. conditionaJ.Iy pronounced evil) turn from
their
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their evil, (or sin) 1 will repent cif the evil _'(that is, with'.,
,hold the~evil) that 1, thought to do, unto them. (I" thOllgh~
to do unto thell1 if they,did not turn from ,their evil or sin.)
AruJ at what instant "1 shall spwk concerning a niltio.Jl, and
concerning' a killgdom; to build up, {lnd to plant;' (that i,;to'
establish, strengthen and increase) if it do evil in my
sight, that it obey nut my voice, then 1 wilt repent of thi
good, (withhold ,the good) 'mith rvhich I said I u;ould bene:'
fit tltem. (that is with which I said I would benefit tbem:
. if{hey did not evil) Now here we find! that national dis":
ol;>edience will fin'd national judgments connected ivith.it,
and that with national obedience talthbugh it .does not
merit it) is ,connected n-ational prosperity. But this cer~
tainly does not prove, that either changes the mind of that
God, who foresees bo'th the one and the other before they
happen. Jer. xxvi, 13. Amend YOU1' ways; and YOW' doings;
and obey the voice cif tlte Lord your God: and the L01,d will
repent Mm of the evil, (witflhold t11e evil) that he Iwth pro.
flounced against ,you, (that is, if you do not amend yom;
ways) here again, if we thus understand this text, tbe
word repent, does not mean·'a change of mind, for the
reason. before assigned.'
,
But if it be nut to be thus understood, ann 'a change of
mind is intended by the word repent; still it would not
prove that God would or could do ~o: for in that case, we
DlUst consitJer 80d as spea~ing merely under the charac·
~ers of law-giver and judge, unto those who are uncler the
law, and obstinately retain th~ opinion, (not~ithstanding
the Lord's opposition hereunto in the Scriptures) that
they can sufficiently obey it; to merit in some measure, his
favour, (as the phrase now is, through Jesus Christ our;
Lord) and then the text lllay be tbus explained: amend
YOUT, 'U'ays and your doings'fllld obey tlte voice cif the Lord
'ljour God, (that is by keeping the law, which is imp-ossible.
to you now in your tallen and (lisabled state through sin)
and then the Lord rlJill 1'epent him C!f the (vii (l.:hange his
mind respecting the evil) tliot he hath pro7l01luced agm'flSt
you, (which is also a thing impossible unto him, t~onsider·
cd as perfect.) In otiler words: it is a promise, of one im.J.possibiljtyon the performance of another,' so that the.
LOld could npt be in any d<1nger ~f being called upon to
fulfil it., Neit.her can it 'be said, that be deceived the pcr.,;'
son~ addressed, 91' did ,not deal fairly or cand}dly witho
them;

...
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~HelIl; becrillse he llad repeated them, in other p?-rts of
his word, that in consequence of the cl1ange which 'had
taken place in all men, through. the fill! of Adam, the
thing was not within their POW~f. r n order to illustrate,
or m,lKe plain this doctrine, suppose me to say to one of
our fnie-willers and merit-mongers, those opiJiidns r cdul<;l
i10t by sound, (or evident sc'riptural ai'gtirdents change)
do as thou insistest on it, thou caust, and thou shalt cer·
tainly have adniission into God's heavenly kingdom. Could
I in consequence, with propriety be called a deceiver"
accused of dealing unfairly, or indecorously with him, t:>ecause I knew he co'uld not obtain this blessin~ hereby. .
I trQW riot, say all my readers; who ai·e·not uieet cam·
pany for mad Tom at Bedlam, or the Visionaries at
Foundry; or the contemptible followers of their more COll;temptible,leader, Joanna Southcot. Aud I am su\:e I may
add for you, neither can the Lord, acting similarly, (as
pefo,:e alluded to) be thus mimed or accused, unless it can
he proved, that those pe'rsoris 'Yei'e so good as to' lay tne
tord undei' an obligation, to forc'e them to receive his
instructions.
'
,
" ,Qne text more shall hequoted and explained, (thoug~,
quite mine~essiry, on account of its similarity to the
rest) for this very cogent 'reason'; that its a vel)Y favourite
011e with those who' worship a changeable God, or our
_ God as, c1Hingeable. It is in Jonah iii. 10; And God sai»
• their works, (the works of the inhabitants of Nineveli,)'
that thelJ tumed f1'Om tltei1' evil way, and God repeliied <if
the e<:il(withheld the evil) that he had saifl he would do
'unto (Item, (that is'; if they did riot turn from their evil
way,).
,\
Should any objectthatthe except,ion (dep,ehdin,g Op the
condition I ha've introduced,)' is not named in the text,I
answer, if we believe in the doctri ne. of God's fore-knowledge, it [i}list then be presumed, as implied from the bare
circu[nstan.ce of the evil beiiig withheld, on ,What'! hav-e
called the conClition being performed..
,
.
.
By \,'ayof conclusion, I would observe, that every other
text speaking of God's rep~ritunce, may _be explained
agreeable to one or othei' of the rules I have here set
tlown.
Devon, A.ug. 31st, 1805.
PEJGNE NEAVE.
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'For the Gospel Magazil1:e.
ON UNION.

'T', HIS 'il~pol'tant suqject, ~hich comprehends the filr1~'

'"

'. damental principles of the gospel, oecurs,in Christ's
prayer for his disciples, John XVii. Thl'ee uuions there re-'
tered to by our Lord, 'in these words, ver. 123, " J id them,
and thou' in ule, that they may be made y<;rfect in one ;:'
one of whicb, that of tbe Fatilcr in Christ, is essential.;
the other, that of Christ in his people, is personal; an'd
the tbird, that of betievers with each other, ,is relati,ve.
The~e unions are referred to ill other parts 'of tllis very remarkctble prayer, ver, J, be asserts, that he bad glory
,,;ith the Father before the world was, which was tIle g19ry of essenti,al union in the divine nature, because no creatU,Te could partake of g1(1l y with God. ill eternity; 'vel'. 29"
be speaks of the same glory ha\-irig, been given him; and 5,
'to be given him in heaven, which was the glosy of per80naluoion in the hnman natur~ because the divine nature of Christ can receive no cornn'iunication 'nor addition
o(glory, bt\tr .the human nature may, by union with the
<livine, eveiiithe glory of Goel; and vel'. '212, he speaks of.
haVing g\ven' the same glory to his dis.c.iples, which wall
theglory of'l'elative union" because belie'vers, though perlsonally distinc~, are related to eH ch other by their com'moJ;l union v.)ih Christ. Let us consider these distinctly.
1st. The g~?ry of essenti~l union i1? the divine n~tU1·e.- .'
'When we at1#mpt to cOllSlder the IncOlnprehcnslble nature of God,' 'we must beware of venturing on any eJ.pLanatio7ls whicu exceed tbe boun.ds of his oWn ·revelation of
himself. This is the nearest and most/ perfect union, by
which three t~istinct g,ubsistenees, (for St. Paul ca'ITs the invisible being:?f God, « upostasis," or an intelligentlJei,n'g
. who subsists by himselt~ Heb. i. 3,) are one God. ThiS
plurality in one is expressed 'tln-oughoul the Old Testameut, by the .Hebrcw terrn, elotim, which signifies colljedemtes. « Rl::m;ember thy Creator" is in ,Hebrew, " remember th~ creators." The plural pronoun, we and us,
implies, more than one $ubsisting in deity, as our Lord
says of God's dwelling ill the believers, "my Father will
love him, and we will come Ullto him, and make our' abode
with him." But this great tmth is chiefly evinced ham
their covenantagreemellt in the eternal counsels) in which.
I

they
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purposed, la :,lssume bhe nameS" of Father, Son, and
Spirit: \\ hich agreement ~'uns thus; " I \\~ill declar~ the,"
decr~e: the Lord hath said unto me, thou art my Son; ,
this day hav'e.! begotten thee." Psa, ii. 7. ".The Lord:'
said un'to my Lord, sit thou at my right hand, until I ulake
thine enemies thy footSloq1." Psa. ex. 1. "Then, said I,
.Io, I come..: in the volume of the bouk/it is written ofi me,
1\ delight to do thy will, 0 my God! yea, thy law is within my hcart." Psa. xl. 7, 8. A!ld "behold my servant,
whom I uphold; mine elect, in WhOllllll)' soul deJightet'h~
.
, .I"bave pUI my spirit upon bim." 1s8:. xlii. I.
This eternal ilgreement, -arising from a necessity of na~
lure, manifests tlle unity aY God, anq distinguishes the::
;trne doctrine of the Trinity from 1\itheism, which impliE's
three Gods; independent hom each other.
Since 'those who eterna,lly agree mus_t subsist distinctly, ,
it differs from Sabelli<u~ism. which consists of a n1f're 1110'del trinity, or that one God only manif-ests himself in
,tbrae different charactcl"3, a system in reality the same a~
Deism.
•
,
Since also, he who i3 one with God in the counsels of
heaven, upon whieh all .things depend, in which n9 In(L1l
:nor angel, nor any creature could participate, must be es~enti:ally God, it.is no kiSS opposite to'Ari,mislli, w\licl). i~
another modification of Deism.
"Ve hu\'e an image of tilTs union in oLll'selves1 who
~\~ere formed as to our souls, in the montl imagc. and like11ess of the Triune Jehovah. The understanding. will,
.and affections, are distinct POW€I;S, yet are most intimatdy
one, and form but one simple act of the soul; from \\ hicbl~
.this appealrs to be a spiritual and intellectual union, agree':'
.
nble to the nature of God, \I'ho is a,'ivirit.
2d. There is the glory of personal union~ in the human
nature.-Tbis consists in th·e cOJl1mnnication, or manj,festatiol1 of divine· glory, .by the union uf an in feriol' nature
:with God, in one person, who is hence called the SOlt 0/
.cod. That truly wonderful person, agrceable to the divine purpose, is equally God with the Facller, as I have
·shewn from his essential union with the Father. As one
in ,the divine'esseilce, \;e is equally self-existent, immutable, and properly eterndL; and equally possesses the
whole divine nature, h:'l.V~ng in himself" aH tbe fulness of
thl?- godhead.", Yet he has personally. united his people
.
,
, to
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to h~mse~f, ana gi~en" therp. the glory of God, by' assUl~linl
the mfenot, and limIted nature of man; both sour anq
body, "from th€i~' fi.rst existeJi.c~ 'in ·the woII}~ of the virgill-,
being in per"sooal uriion' with 'the word.' 'By this uni6n~
two glorious'efre&ts are prodj,lced-Gdd is represented to
man, ~hat is, to th'e bel"ieving part of inankiiJd; and man,
or the elect are represen~ed to God. fst. God is represented to us-In Christ the Godhead d~ve-Jls « bodily,"Qr
personally, as Dr. Good,vin uhser~es; but with respect tp
the Father, U ye have neithei'" seen" his shape, nor he"ard
his voice at any time," Juhn v. :ji, no man ~as belIeld his
external form or person." 'Chi"ist ~lJone, bytbe union of
the divine and hlltnan natm'es, appeared personhlly ol~
earth, as U the irrlilge of tUe invisible God," Col. i. 15. ot
a visible repre~entatiori of God to' mE;n;ofwhich John
says, ~'we ·have heard,"we have seen~7ith 'our eyes, We
have looked upon, and our hands have ha"ndled the word
'of life; for the life was rrianifested, ano we have 'seen it;
..nd bear witness, and shew unto you 'lIlat etenlallife
which was with the Father, and was ~nanifestPcl unto us,!'
'1 John i. 1,2.' Qd. By this un~on we are represented tq
God; that is, the whole nature, however corrupted by_
sin, tu the eye of infinite justice, purity and holine.;s~
Foj· this purpose, it was not sufficient that the "rord should
supply the office of the soul in the body, .but he must as';'
sume the mind and disposition of man, as ,veil as his' ex":
ternal form, that he might fully represent him, and reCOil:'
cile him to God. To shew that he was truly ni,an to what
infirmities he was sl\bject! the divine n'ature is unlimited~
but Christ, by Ilnion with th~ human nature, sympa~
thized with us! he was an \helpless illfant, he grew in
knowledge and in stature, and knew not the day of judg.;.
ineut; he w<1s hllllgry, thirsty, and w'eary, he wept for
Laziirus 'and for JelUsa~em, and felt an earnest desire that
the CUI) of suffedngs might pass from him, "in the "days
of his flesh he offered up prayers and supplications, with
strong crying and tears, unto· him that was able to save
him from death, 'and was hem'd il1 th-at he feared.",Heb. v.
7. In, repl'esenting that nature to God, what indignation
and wrath he endured on account of out sins! "It
pleased the Lord to bruise- him; he hath put him to grief.'~
Isai. liii. 10. "In all things it behaved him to be made
:like 4nto his brethren, that he might be a merciful and
.,
faithful

Q'l Union.
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faithful high priest, in things pel:t~ining to God, to make
/ recOllc'iliation for the ~ins of the people." Iteb'. ii. 17,
Having affected this reconciliation! he 'yill gloriously
present all his elect, at last, saying, (( behold I and the
phildren which God hath given me." Hfb. i. 13:
Since the soul of Christ thus suffere<.l, and since he was
plade like unto his brethren, as to his soul as \yell as his body ~
there is no reason-to conclude that tbe soul of Chri;,t pre': ,
~xisted, as thll fire-existents assert. Bnt it is more probable,
that he had his soul after the body, in the order appointed
by God, who gave Adam his soul not till his body, jts ta":
bernacle or mansion had been prepared for its reception.
The union of soul and body in ourselves, is an image.of
this union: and as.the soul, from its superior capacity, exercises the habits of reflection, memory, &c. independent
of the body, as when the body is asleep Ol'dead; but tbe
poay can exercise none of its functions without the soul;
so, though Christ exercises the attributes of the divine
l1~ture, distinct from his uatu!:? as man, yet the human
~latnre never existed, and never can do any thing, but in
union with the divine: hence every aetion of his life was
the righteousness of God, and his people possess in him,
not th~ righteousness of man only, but of God; in which
they will shine superior to Adam, or angels, or any creat.ure wllQ had never sinned. So glorious is this union.
3d. and lastly. Thel'e is the gl~ry of relaliv~ union in
believers. From considering the union of the divine nature, and of the human with the divine, weare induced t.o
botiee also the relation in which the members of the lat-_
ter stand to each other. All men, under the holy !:;tw arc
siUllers, and as such, have no union with eaeh other, because their sins and their interests nte variolls andoppo'site, and eaeh wanders in his own way. But those wbo
are under the gospel, are believers ill Christ, in whom, as
J have s'hewn, they {lore all united to God, and eqllally
'chosen, justi'fied, and saved, wbich, when \Ye ocline we
have all tinefaitlt, as well as one interest. If dlUt fait\1 were
inereJy a l?1oral change, ,is Arminians <lIld ~andamolJians
'assert, it migbt be, as various ;lS dur state of sin, since
~\-ery moral' change is imperfect. But it is not because,
though the old nature ,be restrained and controled by
faith, it is not changed even in the trllly regenerate. "\Ve
know) says the apostles, that the law is spiritual, but I am
j. ..
.
.
, .
1
. carnal,
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carnal, sold under sin." R~m. vii. 14. And·we arc cpuscious of many actual transgressions, yet have communi011
with Christ as our intercessor, and with God as ollr Father. "If any man sin, we bavc an advoc'\te ,,·i., h the
Father, Jesns Christ the righteous." 1 John ij,. 1. That
faith, Mv.hich I spe.lk, which gives believers
Olle !lea! t
one way," is Cl. new princifilc in the soul, and hence
the believer is called et Ilew lIWIl, For faith will he uccording to its object; if the righteou~nc3s.of man be tlie
object, it is no more than Cl principle of the old covcnanL'
of works; but'if the righteousne;s of God ue the o~ject, it is
entirely a new principle, founded, and belonging to the
new covenant. Tbe excellence of the trutHs which dwell
in believers, a11d in which. they have fellowshi[J, wiLl shew
how excellent their union is-an ullion which is fully enjoyed, when" we all come in the uHily of the faith, and
of the knowledge of the Son {.If God, llnto Cl. perfect man,
. l.ml.o the ll1eastlre of the stature of the fulness of Cbrist.'~
Ephes. iv. 1S.
.
The Jast of these unions is il1ustrated in Scripture, uy
tbe relative unions of heau <lIld members, vine and
bi-anches, &'c. ~lI,nd as all the members agree in one pursuit, and all the branches -bend upwards, from the influence of thc head and root) so may we from all assurance
of our interest in Christ, el~j()y all oneness of milld alld
disposition tmi'Grds heaven! :May we ue fruitful branches
of Christ, the living vinc; e.\periencing in the life of faith
that soundness ofjpdgnlcnt, command of tcmper, and uprightness of conduct, whic11 shall adorn the uoctrine of
'God our Saviour. _ •
l(
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ADELPHOS.

EVANGELICNL PLAGIARISM.

To the Editor

<if the

Gospel Jl1agazilie.

SIR,

Y

OUR ~cadine~s to insert last month, the Thougl1ts

on EV,engelical Plagiarisms, proves, that yon have
not yet: learned the art of temporizing to that degree,
wbich some others have, and it also stimulates the wlitel;
, to' send you sometlling more on the same subject. In your
~lpology} you remark} that the Gospel Magazine, is not
conducted
I

..

,
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('onducteu on. principles calcu·lated' to render it a popular
this is l;natter ,of c,ongratnlation, as it rnnks' ~'o,u ,among,that despIsed JnHlOl'lty, who have been on the, Lord's
side ifI every age, It is hutju~tice bowevei" to 9bserv€', that
many pages of your Miscellany, have heretofore been distinguished for point, ele~ance" and accurate discrilnination,
seldom equalled in all}' vV ork of/a similar nature. One department in whicb these pages appeared, was understood to
be in the hands of a very able minister in the establish..
ment-:..who is now no more; but Jet not this discourage
JOll, seeing He, who governs the universe, manif~sts a peculiar regard over the affairs of his church; and although
,he deposits the treasures of his grace in earthen vessels"
which .are liable to be broken in pieces an.d laid asiqe, yet
in his own time and way, (though not agreeitble to, what
the wisdum of man mig'llt suggest) he will raise up others,
SQ that the bruised reed shall not be broken, nor the smoking
flax quenched, till IJe send fOl'th judgemeT!t unto victol'lJ.
Let it therefore be your determination, whatcver may be
the consequence, still to maintain the old controversy both
.with sinful and righteous iielf~ whibt othergare jostling
together, and straining every nerve to attain pre-eminence"
and notoriety in the supportlof an inoffensive system ,of
religion.
'
But to resnme tl,lc subject-Tt is evident) that a co'rrl.!pt
state of public worship, and false views of preaching, 'are
primary c,allses of Plagiarism. ',Let not ministers .then
take oflence when they are admonished to be honest an,.d
faithful, and endeavour to attain right views of the pecirliar natnre of Christian worship. The mode adopted in
modern churches will certainly nqt quam'ate with the
principlc~ laid down in the Ncw Testament.
From the
conduct of religious- professors, it would appear, that the
sei'rnon is considered by far the most im portnnl patt,
(prayer :md supplicatiun, and the reading of the Scripturesare luoked upon as mere appendages) so according to the
skill displayed in that part of the service, is the ardour of
devotion supposed to be excited or withheld. As this savours more of an entertain men t to grati(y the imagination
with w.hat is novel and striking, than the bouse of prayer,
it is not at all surprising, that evcry aid should be called in
la render it the more co III pJete.
We see how it~is possible i,n these clays for a man to
prea~h Christ in a certain way, aud himself also: and thi.s
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is so e,viclerrt in some,instancesj tg~t the partiality of fJie~l((..
sl~~p .c,:q1l1l0t re~jst the f9rce of the conviction. The two
~~V<;:~PJ.s ,of ~vhjch, ,t~le. mi?d ,is p'ro'n~und~r a yr?fessio,'li
of rd\fSlon, are.,enthuslasm <l;nd formalJty-:-thes~) in every
age have had thelr thousands, qf,proselytes, Those whd
l~c~vc the care, of churches~ w9u1c1 do: well; seriously to con..
s/ClerJ t)1at th~ most atrectl!lg appeals ,lo the passions, and
the most in.genious invectives aaain'st wo'rldJj amusements)
',m!e bo~11 q~ite dis'tinct thtn,e;s ftbm the ir,uth.) os it ilt .It,sus.
It I~ight also tend to throw con,sjderahle li'g!lt on their
'hli!l(l~, w,ere they carefully to~~,quir~ in-to,Lbe:c~ara~tel~
~f)ft~~ 'p,erso~s ":,,bo were t~e most obstl~H~te III t?~lr l'eJ~c-,
tlPB.RI J t~le SavlOur, they. wer~ the s,tn,Ctes~ professors. qf
n;)lgloIUn t1;Jat day, hence we may mfcr with safetY'th~t
a fOJ;rn of godliness ",ithout tbe power is worse than ~
stale ,oJ. ope,n, wickedness, as it respects acceptance wi1 h
0.9'\'( i},seJ]ljible w!'itercoQ~erves) that « the gospel never
in~inUfl~t;sl) that., publicafls. and hnrlots havc as good
c,l~!,9 !9i.1;be p\lblic.. esre,efiJ,as decent and ,devout ph,ari,i
s~p; ItI <ill:ly d~clare~ that tQe former go 111tO the long':
o({!n 9f Jl,eayen before t~:e Iilttr-r, ~nd that there al'e man'y
\Yho'Are fj)'st i'n.this "'P~'¥~,: ,vj!;io ~l~all be last in the ll~xt.,':,
,I,e_t,ttw\se ~)len wlho~ a!J1. Ijl/the~l1lmstl:y 1'enuunce the hldden
thl~lgS ofJt;.s?lOn~st.y)" nor, wfll~ W cl'O:ftness, nor handle the
'lR{Bu~,rif God d5fe~ifu(l1j ;l.fYrt{Jby ~wnifes~at~oJ.l ,qf tIle .i1'Utll,.
commend themsehes to et'er,1j malt s consczence, m the szgllt of
Q?fl." D? th,ey .Posses~i~tJ:a.6\9ina~y gifts) there can ~e
B<;> obJe,ctloq to see t!}e:I\.~J1lrloyed 111 the ,?est of c~use&;,
b~t.le.t It bel;tj:pserved" ~n&t IS p.,ot to be _weached ~n the
W!~i,lt?m"o.r,,ne,n'$ wordp, ~l;W~.\V~th tl~e, greatep~ plain,n,e~,s
:me( ~llnpl~~lty,~f l~lJ..gll:$~)-)i~nfLJIO, tlp~ ,w~YJh~ lll.O~t enlln,t£t,have ~tu?}ed tqJ'ef,~lPme3\qh~m}p pen,~h!ng sl~ners.
Alt110Ugh al1 men are aliKe, ~q9 tbelr natural enmity to'
God,and: his >go5peJ,: yJe't Ja\'lthere i,s~an inflnitc v~u:iety ill
the bumau CQl1ilt,enance; 50 there IS as great a dIfference
in the'hmnan min<l, as to' ide,as :tnel modes of expressiot'l:
Jlcnce the critical ear can ofte.n, as readily reco'g'tiize a
man's style of expres'l.icn, as the eye Cat1 his featllres. A,
Jiversity of' style in one sermo'n) flas Hequently struck
the attentive hca:'cl:) that it has been collected' from di.f..'
ferent mithprs, and tIle (.. onjecture has often been verified.
The formation of a mun's' style is much influenced by his'
harr;ts and 10 ca,! circllm:;tances) thus we see the writings
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of ]nhnson and Blah', marked widl their respective casts
Th()s~ who follow the learned professions,
Ql1i'Sht not to think too meanly of the mU'ltitl1de; for altbough the opportunities and taste of the general mass be
very confined, yet there are indiyidllals in most cymmunities, who have the oile and will find the other, in order to
improve their ~tock of ktlowled,:;e; ·and the experience of
mdllkilld proves, that the greatest originality has burst
from the most obscure walk in society, Ode striking disadvantage, to which the man is exposed who adopts the
language and senlinients pf allother is, that what he adVl~nces on one occa"ion, will, in all prob~lbility be contradit:ted at some future period, according to the diversity of
opinion, which a variety of men may entertain.
The actor in his profession, is said to represent the chat'acter of everyone but himself-so the preacher under
such circ,umstances, may be said to preach everyone's
sentiments but his own: in fact, it may be very difficult ter
determine, what such a man's sentiments are. And indeed
the desire of making every thing our own which may strike
ou~' fl;lI1CY, Will naturally tend to produce an indecision of .
sentiIp.-ent and character not very consistent with Christian
U1~ifonni'ty: and trus may be one source of those speculations an~ refivements so common to be met .with in the
present day, in religious matteh.
As there is reaSO(l to fear the evil is growing, it may not
be impropel' to suggest a few cautions, by way of preventive. Let those then who are supporters, managers, and
tutors of' Dissenting Academies, use the most scrupulous
circumspection in the adlpission of candidates for the ministry. Th~ office hath not that op·probrium attached to
it it has· had, and on this account, a considerable bar ii
removed, as to its being a desirable calling: nay, so far
from its exposing a man to obloquy, the present exercise
ufo it pussesses ~'ollsiderable attractions, whe·n we consider'
the pre(Jilection of the mind to the enjoyment of e?se,
Ceilp petence, and't'he admiration of numbers. It may be
~aid, they are but fe,w comparatively who attain to this, for
the greater part are in straitened .circumstances. and e?,posed to reproach. 'This is the, san.le doctrine which {Jrudenee has ever held out as a, dissuasive to the unwary
against engaging in Lotteries, but experience shuws, what.
attention has been paid to it by the vota~ies of fortune.
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The adventurer still hopes to be the happy man, ( delusive
hope still points to distant good." Tht: noviti,ate may be
since1'e', .lnd evince considerable promise of what are called poplllar talents, and yet not have a call to the ministry, but human penetration may not be able to go so far
as,to say, he has not. A taste for public speaking and
dec.1amation may be mistaken for the gospel call: bUl it is
the opinion of some, that the man called by Hie head of
, ' tqt; church; from befo,re the foundation of the world, to
.preach the glad tidings of salvation, is no ordiuLlry.characte;;, J~ is certain, therear<! students in our mou'ern yiSSC,I,lhJlg
,ac,qi1pitie~, who do .p,:each tJfe sermqns of otlw's: it is tb'ere·
for<i r,e~pm~nended to SL1.Gh,,~yho have the oversight of
these seminaries,' to U$e all, vigilan~e to detect such, and
,a~t,~vith Ct11"i~tia:l in tegrity and, firmness. And let stud,elt~s ~~,emselyes be aumonished ,carefully to avoid this
pl"ilctiSe. -:;ls being not @nJy \lnju,st, b,ut as what will cer,ta~uJy spQj,1 their own_ minds, b,y sO gross a pcrversion of
the inemory: moreovf<r, it QQ.~lbtless will be found out
s.qqq.~r·Ol' \atl1t:,.,and ~nay,exp.ose £91' life, their character to
~p~picl9.:n'I'ILe~ ~11"'p1, -U?h~mlyJefrajn from this, but h~ld
il1,j,t,Jst. ~!?J}QlTenc.e .., ~)'er~ ~leart that may win the a'ttenti9P- qf ,~h.e.. ig~~Ol:a,ljlt, pp,i;ticl!larly noiseand extravaga~lt
t~e'f.~ri.cal 'action, aDp. ~.gfiw-~_ce, -as evexy thing of this
89rt .is only a burlesque, on preaching. Meanwhile, let no
,say'~. ,~~at t~~.• per!'.On is ,an enemy eitb,~r to Christ or
-W~ go~peI"w.h.o now, 1l.PR.(l a view of what has been said,
cautions believers to t,a~e,h~e,d what they hear, _who they
bear, and whRm t!wy commj,t ~hemseliVe~ to support. '
: :-Son ofMan"pl;op'~esy'ai:~in~t,.Ihe propl!ets qf Israel that
(pl'ophe~lJ, andtt~ay t~ou unto tlurn,(hat prop(tesy (Jut of their
?~l!'ll hearts, ilfear ye tlu;: 'lq)ol'd if th.e Lo,'1id,t .thus saith the
Wpl'd, oj. !!te Lord C},gd: w,qe ~~t~() thef9?lish p1'ophets that
follow th~zr orm spwlt,.and hq/qe' seen nothzng! 0 I.ll'ael, thy
,pr,ophets .qre li~e t~e,foxes in ,(he deserts. Ezek) xiii. 2, &c. .
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To ,Y,i:U who have made yourselves Eunuchs for~ the killgdom
of Iteat'en's sake, /tear ye t/ie, word of tlte Lord.. . Lsai.
lvi. 3,4,5.
T ~lppears a marter past all doubt, that the eunuchs
. spoken to here, are 'the same with those whom our
Saviour comtllends in the text. (1'..1att. xix. 12) Th'rouO'h
thos~ convictions which render us able to receive o~r
Lon.l's say}ng,we are so truly sensible of the uhfi'uitfuln'es~
of human nature, as relhtil\g to spiritual things, tIlac whilst
wc make ourselVes eunuchs tor the kingdom' of 'heaven's
sake, ~ve cOllfess'ourse!v'es i.l\'Y'tre'cs.. -13ut s~dth tile 'L6rd,
Neither let the Ellll?lc!t Sill!, 'fMt~td I a1ft a' ~1:1j tree,.·)fthe
r~,lson of wb ich is~vi(knt, j 11, thb~<:! ~o'rds; 1 illn, ~l'ke II grretn
.fu'-tree: fi'om me lS tltlJ jnllt f'ottll'd. ( . (Hos7 XIV. 8:) i. e.
The cOllsideration of his frndftifn6ss in C1tl'ist,'as;1' Branch
of the true Vine, should evd;: 'S~lp.po't:EJhlrHjoyfl;ll ~(rfd'h'it1lll
pliant over qll the sense' of 6'nfh'rifflllhe,s it1 ltini~elf.jBeiI1g
thus di'vorcedfrom serl~ and Inltd?e(H\~i'o'hjln",;ho i~ Men
from, the dead, ~~v~ bril}g ~:Ot~h frt~,it u~,f~:'God)--h6i,1tb
cordm 9 t9 the rr:~i~lanJ'owr\j~~ ?,1, sclt-nlihteou%ess, ~ut
ac~ordll,!g to Chr~ot, ol'll;.~:e~d,alJ~ U?sbtmc1: tllr~~9~ o..ox
UOlon t~ hun" whe.~ ~c,1'r~'r~ ~~~~~~;<,Where he ·lS.O{~I~WIS
dom, nghteousness;. sanctificatIOn) ana redemptlod.Thoug111~I~eli~eJ:a.l~ij'fl~8~ ~v~s,:f8rb~?'d,~1f'~~erlfcr into die
congrega,tJOn\ of ~h,J ,~6r~a\'(1n .l)ei.~ "XXIII,. 1.) yet, tbo~~
are prOllllsed a place alla ·tiltl!H~\ln IhIS house. Tlte'se are
they w/ticltjollmlJ 1.1z.J La1rlb: \:t{-ev'. ,;tiv. 4.) The.~ overcome
by the blood of the' Lam "&','lai'fdby th'e word of their testimony, (Rev. Xii. 10, li'.) ~fJe~ H~!~eo'Vetcol'ne~he~cc~ser
of the brethren, wIlo atcusea t:ne.tn day' and nIght before
God. They have overcome sin and the world, (Rorn~ vi.
]4. John xvi. ,33. 1 John. ii. 14.)Tespectingits frowns'and
favours. The feai' of men is no'longer a snare to them J '
nor has the bewitchery of their proffered favours ,al) y p'oW'er
o~er ~~em,'that they ~gould forfeit, th~ testiplOny of ,a good
cdnSClence. They were. once, even ,'as others, unaer the
government of thei~i~rsslons; and tl~~'n theii' influedce to,
sentiment and desire ',vas according. Nothing' WOllld
havl;-
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~~ ~~e.Yoc¥\?J;e;gf~5fpl,:tq. tlWITh t~I':I1.".tha~ the . chara~
tttjrSft8e1Ggl1'f}Ji,f;,1;)lgl.x., ·J~fit, .. cWP good" :.I helnendshlp

~tr@I}V9#H3,.ya;5w!1'C\ht~le:Y~'f~tly(Qcsi!'ed"and the frowlls
'.l'hey were m UC!l
more q"eslrous of cnJ'.iY in~nt·t9fl·n convIctIon. Hence theIr
R~?Pbn'sjty to i,doli~e all, pr~.(;hings, 1oVritings~ conver~<l
tjoflS., &::~.. ,which)ll:e culhl;llated tp"work 4pon the passio!ls,
TJ\e .lgJoupdl'y.~s, ·u~lm,~alling"(;Vi:liP.oro.usframes.• joys, and
f~~Ji.qgsJ ~pi('h, tl](;>.};jenjoy~<t~pd.~J; •• tb.es~, (makiqg them
·f9tieh,their. <:ares), '~lspirt'p"tllelU. ",ith confidence, gladness, ~9.tl, cpl,lrage.ni1S i~ )\\"I,cY, IryQ,lL,be,en fi lied with \\ i ne ;
a,.,q4,~si;l}ilur tq" this, lf9IlJ41ti('!1J~.!i1'I~h~J.}.:,th.e.-fumes ther~of
were abated. they were as di~piritt:d and doubtful as ever.
EV,~rY' ~af!1;~1 l1!an hates tl~e true light. (John iii. 19, '20.)
Tlili was tbe case once wlt-lb those who are now aule to
receive our Lord's saying ;t)l~Y gladly embrace the light
- wherein they ar~'(.-'Onvjnced of' -all; where every thing that
,vas covered i" rev!,}t~4rr).l~ alt that" was hid is made known':
nor can this afrrightJtnem,"j)~c1usetlle"Deliverer is in view;
who turns away ungodliness from Jawb. All such who
Qave1thl,ls .oVfrl;qlll~; .can appropr.ia'-e the blessi ngs' ap{:>r!,>I!ri~ted 'bypur Saviour: they, have the name of the eitll of
(]pd, ao.d, th~ I]ew name of.Jesl/s written upon them: their
Mqkel' is tlte,it'.Ji·usballd i. tlH::rf-folie, do they bear his, name,
and are, in cohsequellcc thereot~ entitled to his salvation
jl.nd g\ory; they arc heirs cf God; they are his dwellingplac,~; tbe M,QUIl,t SiOll, the 1Xew Jemsalem-Glo1'iolts things
wespokel/ of,thf:I', 0 eitlJJqfGod! 1'sal.lxxxvii. s:
. .A!\ to the ~~udy ,and kno~yledge of-yourselves, be not
aJi'aid of it; .itjs, useful; it'l-':pables you to read illCl'nkind : in
the perusal of whom be iqstlUlt; not with a v,i~w to bate
'-.hem, nor to break sQcietY'lwith them, but to preserve your
~oDscience from the,r impositions, and to live free hom
~heir dread; kI;Jowing ,that.every man living is altogether
va"nity; theJ;efore he caDllQt'be an idolater, nor have men's
, persons in. admiration, DOl' will the fear of i11anprevail
OV€r him; u'either will it. be grievous to him, or more
than be/expected, if ignorant prQud.hoasters should scoff
at him, and re,-ile.him, 'because he hath mad'e himself an
ellI!ucq for,I-\1.e kiqgdom of b'ellv~.n's sake: he will rl1st,in
tb~ wq;d.off,he tord, .whQ.sa.ys, in, the world Y01~ shull h~ve
tfi,bu~qt,ij.ii;"l!Y:~ ,be .fi/.:gosul ck~e.. r, Lhave.ovtrcome the world.
<JghpjXM,l. ~~·).--'l'b~){Iwwledge.of ollfselNes-, (which saves.
.' , .
.,.
. . ,
'.
an cl
t}it:.re9Jiw~r~i as mpGg d r.qf\(~e9-<-PYi tl~eIl).:

-

\
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'and preserves us fi'om ma'n) 'is a negative pl'oofat lea~t
of Chl'i"t's being aLL in all.-The true kn0wledge of ourselves in the band of the ,Divine Teacher', 'tends' al'sJ to
enhance the glory of ·the Saviour's grace; the freeness;
the unsearchable riches, the beauty ani! unchangeablenegs of grace and love is manifest through this. As the ren'actions of the sun's rays upon the weeping cloud~ or on
the decending drops, exhibits the m,ost beautiful colours
in the rainbow; so t;he· grace of God in Christ Jesus,
throws out and illustrates such transcendent beauties,
riches, and exceIJence, and in such variety, that wonder,
ad miratiOI1, lo\'e, and praise, fill the heart, and' mind,
and soul.

T

BROW1S'~

To the Editol' ofthe Gospel Magazine.

.LYDL.r\'s QUESTIONS.
MIL EDITOR,

1

':

H,'

OW the Ql1E'riE's proposer in page 305, n'lny appear
,
to your Corresronden~s [ knqw .not; but I alll willing to drop a bint or tlI'O; and if prodl1(jtiv~.M'no Jther
good effect, lllay 'possibly stimulate an abler pen to h'eat
the sl1~jects more at large. ' ! .. '
The satisfaction of a "female',' mind is certainly of' as
much consequence, in itself: as of our own SE'X' ;' bccaHse,
in the salvation of our Lorct Jesus Chri~t, there'is'no difference between male and jema/e.;. seeing b~tl) 'lne redeellwd with the sallle price, and both .,1re designtld for
the snnw g]OIY ! Ti.:; Cj uerip(l.
'
f/Vhether God did, or did 1I0t kllow the fall 0/ Adam,
«,hell he created hirn 'I The affirmati\'e here lJJust ·be nwintained for two reasons-'Jibe one is, t!H:";"oice (if Seriphl!'f;'
for Peter says, that Christ, llS the H,edecmer, was verily foteordained before the foundation of the world. The obvious illference is, that man was viewed a" a sinner when
almighty love provided a S~viour tor him.'· The other reason is, The attribute of k'i1O,dedge itse[6-wbich,. i~ Jel1'Ovah, is an essential perfection of..aniin-finite 'nattI're.
What apprehension 111ust
entertain 0Ptbe,)g~e'at'~tl
pI:eme, if we stippose him to rnakeJ:'1.an .~itt{out\<k'~~~l\';·:l1g
the eveut! Such igl}orance be far from hirn-And ·tl1e,
imagination
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,
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•,la 'iQ .lawn ,2fJ,R'.'''''l"I'':! .oOl> .)"'Ul'" Ii • '1,:, , , - ,
"
lm~.,.m>l~,n.n
.ot .It Ifar 'from otir tbou'g'l'l£
thlllk df
:'l?
7'. IV? If) j , , ') ;)[11 eJ Hv' , ,
, • J ,t/,· 'TO
'
() I ~~
~m!!:Jll~ch an one ,as Olill'selves, Is,.(alda1' as ~';e can
c,,'

Ul<;l'b

:lh"

,;rH'1' ,eHI",!

L I

I

J J

'f

t·

h

, IlL tt;>',IQ r l~J,~I ~Y~ll ~rop,:e;rtJ 0 .'IllS c, a,1'actc~' :
¥~,Ji~~1i llQUSt be deeplYf1!,~l1prre~,t 'to tl;Je ~lrnd ot our <t je-

"n(lle" ~pquir,er.

It isaa.ri~itt~d'fhet:1. that 60d

"didkll(}W~'

the fl}11,of 1\dam i for/hc ~s, :'o."o.or.( (!f,kl/f)'w!uZr;c, alld known
:W!(o'hilr~ a1'e«1~l 'his 'WoI:!,:s.J.0;?~Ji,.'t~~'~~~:~lll/hi,:l,' (Jj.' tile 'wm-Id.
~ ql~elJ) it ~?1Io:y,,;, 11,G~~)~h(r;h'?~V, l:rhetJm' 1t ,{us
pos~zble j01' Adam fp ha-pe 'W'ev'ente'd It? ~ ne kno~v]ed.:?e
Qf .(iQ<lrendered the [,1.1\ evcntually certam; 'and so dId
the mut~pility o(th~ crei,1tl1~ell 11ll)J~s'SUr!~orted by ~dper
l'r,eatiO,n
Ja,/ ..;"O},n:,
Iik,'e
fhe'e(eGt·!thoO"ils,;~
Neverthel0ss, llhd
t
T
',.
~
.::J~\)~""
•.
,1~
Ada~ Gont.lllued to (:jXerCIse the powers he I'lOssessed: he.
',~a~lr~ot :faJl~n ;:!'~oc~;ifY~ IJ.~q, !lot c\bililY to r~sist teinptatl?-J;l1 j Jps co:nRlI~.C,e'. Wlt~ tj1e tempter had notoeen
~lS"C,q~EJ''lO( 10;Vh t"lj? 11' , ' . . '
,. I
But""lIlstea,d ot' ,~n (l1;~lng rpyself, It wll! bc a g-rearer
kin,dp,e1s t,o o,u.r".:rem~~:i~~~d~l to ~r~~om.mend the exc?l~e9~ ~.hpught~ Q.f ~ilsl1!~ on tl1iS:snbJect, ,Ill 'lj0'l~1' M,agaU!ie
fO{r!8q~, p::g}op9U'ln~,,~h,e SO~14 rea,SOnl\lg of Mr. 'J'uckcl'.
?!.1 rrea~~1mgtt01~tf!hlilf . . ..c~l1sld~ied. paqe; J03; &;c.,
t~e~~~"'PI ~~dF1:rusep". \~l~h a n:ib~ open to ?OI~vlctJOr~~
and the..,he:n:t, \Jp to 'God tOl: tl~e knowledge ot hiS truth;
1 ffE}l (n~uu'~l~l~tal1ce j"n)b~lieyillg, that ihe questi'on
bet~r~,,-tts
3'~wi~~e~~4J t6'.~atisfaclion. 1 speak from
exp;rJ~ttceJ:J:Jr.: s,'J i:' 11 '. ' , .
'
,
'
~] be next questIOn, I ,c9,nfess, I dId not: ex recto froil'! a
femal? pen: It. is 'thi~" 'l'f(hether there, is am; ditJerencc.

Jp
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wjllRi

b~t7i}(fe'll'tlte hum:dn soi/l.aWd.:thqQiiJof aln"u(eY Ij't1/1::reis,
If:ltatpoat ,diflerellCt, is~;J\\\dUl~, not .,:1tfrjb1ite this ques- tlOn to CUflOSlty, but to a,Iaudllple eJ;lql1lry after' k now ledge';
for the work,S ?fthe Ir:?rdL,~.r~'S9~1p'ht ?llf Of a}l who have

pleasure therem. TillS subject does not often occupy
th~ thoughJs 0'£ our ~~x~ ,sddoVJer stilll prCSlllne does 'it
~ engage the attention or{h~ fair'sex; yet, jf it be proposed
and discllssed \vjth a vic\yto. ~ne gllll'y of God~ the eillploy
is no dishonour nor'tbe'l~bour lost. ~But)aftel' all, the inquisitive a're not'agreea in 'tile 'con~C1usion . .o Somc Philoso'phers consider brutes merely as madliues, ur wholly
nnrfe~~rl,.~'~jl~g~
:~1, 1J)ftNtll1:1 S1!pP?.ses-, -t~HHn to.h·~ve
souls("x~ljtSJil . Jlf<~¥~1!YB~~-lYJ!S)\~; Hreel y ~~TL1Jt'. W r1mow
tnitQct.he:oI'lga'I'l:f qt,.,.,moq0~1' ~li\1,fYIi.::JU[:'/{H~t{er+ but wea Iso
knowfr thl1t braf-eS"'Posses-s:llhe pOWei6fi scit~inotiun. Now'
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an dfects !\lust huv.e a f:;ai.lseJ and lever:y cause tnJiSL- be su.,.
;~
qv( ~'1 t'UO ffio"}l 1J';'1,jl 18f nD.J1.. nt~ffi~
penor to l,ts .en.:e.ct.,',_ \';y (W~Vs Merr~f ~~ti' ,t' ?V,~.~t},~'Usr'.
but mgtter at rest nCl,:J;uI,~Uy r~$J~1,~ 'f,?dt:gel~!Bi'~ otl~;~~V

'.

r

cannot produce ~1?li~,9.~AfJf(trfTI;,P~qr~9ge,ntly ~~~I~,
beg~ln, con t1l1 u,ed 91' \?t-I)l~~f'JmlsF)J:be.-~h~ eft~~t '?t a.f~~~e
~~pc\'lOr to. ma,lt~r. ,,,It,,ls,,a.ifxed'JV'JnPlp,l,e ~Jth~fS:~ and
10 'true phllosopn y,. ,tha,t,\ ;n,qrt,~~, howe,ver': mO~lfied ,?,~
a:Tatlged,.doep,.~~~ .f.0s.~~ ~l/vp:pve ,.r.,o,w~r, a-:e;" It cannvt
gl v,e motiOn, ,to I-tselt.; fQr~d.la <tOlS property _,naturally
c<iisL in 17iaU4r, it,W'9U1d App~1itr(in its s~ve'ttllp'}rts~\'li~Ii
«(~taclled, a& w,ep ~s \{~~n),hela,i:~p/~~ni~ed, ~r,pltac~~ i,n

~ny, p(lnIC,u~,~r}p.r111 ? ,~l~ld\n~,v\<r'y 9n~.knO\~s H; pm ~,~~st.

'i,\:nd. yet III IS maqJf~st;' tL~\t -~~'1iF; se?I,~a~~o~~!J)b~g'm.
con tll,me,. or v~ry .t11~1)' motlO,~~ at p?ea~u,te}~~:}!Yl~.r h~ve
?ccasIOJl: Hence, It f.o\tgws~(,bat'1h~i; <fh~,~h~,~~'/,ilJecWO'fan
'unmaterwl princIple-\\' 1-lich'f'enc!ers,them;'whllt l call voluntary agents. I·The. .dociJ.itj(and,sa,ga9i,t)j9(,s.?~e;;-~~lq}lle
actions of all? pr, 9ye to m~, tl~~~,the:r:~i~,DQt:i~ei'e, Yn~,'C~l?leS~
'~n~ that thel~' \co?duc~,IS, D,Dt The': .~~~c10t~~c~hl'~al
11l1puls~. It IS tiltS pn~SlpJ~ ?XJ ~~flOl) .~I~~:1')93llr ~ne.
>spuL of b1'utes:, ancl! qel!'{g,~m.'jI~(,~71!~l?, n};>lh:~~~ 3 p: ot
P,ilrtsJ but properly sllnpl~ an~ u1fhv,'18101e:,' M~HS'Ownitt1,.
t~l~~, it cann~t p~,subJ~bt,tp1(!Jlt~~;~;.~e'i;t,'h,e,lJ.~·[g':7!1~~'?r
c

p

e

~nen, as me~~tw,ned Y·" Ly(iw.'"The. fl;l}~~tll,ng '£1:f Jl\e
trrm "deca,1f 1;" t?I.~~~¥I~!?..u~,t(pvast~):;dtS:S91v;e, Btc. w!\~ch
can only apply to rnqterJ,al ,pnd corbponnded shbstan'ce;
and must therefore he excluded ffom the; que-stioIt'het61'e
us", Tile great pb~6spPP~~~';lV!,~t~r;.lnohlre'ru'fita,d)' h,~!>
the 'fvJlowing clc,claifltion. '({ ~he i;tisinli:ation of th~ oo1I1;s
~e~r!,ng ,awa.y alld q,e'ca1~?~ .wltll;t\l~ ~?d§,:i~ ~ w.il/u{,ril~
ta{ul: ~, ,But I C9r.qJ~~~ ~~~It.:b~r}enlate qlfe~'ls~'fropr~flJs
wzijul'mJsl;.tke, unde~£Jhe iMp'Ves&lon that1t-be subject, as y~t,
. 1 I,eXUITIlgt;
,1,'2," 'd I'd ',~ , f'"
d 'that
",
h ~s nO,t'bee.q matl1re..x
: an 'taKelt ,or gr;lIlte,1
,Mr. Ba~tel;'~ langu~ge' wia he:appj'oved when ?is writings
',have been d\lly consl}lted. :We ~gree then) that the hqman
-,and the brtf.te~sottJaJ:e simJla,r ii't.their, 1Iail1'1'C; .and the proxi·mate cause ,of In:~t,iDn.6r,ex.t,e1·!lal·acti'on in 'one and the
oth~r. Thuugh' iOs eyh~erit).tH,ere,isa-dijfel'e}lce,of capa-' "
bi'ly
II
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~.ee his Enquiry intpl,the'nature,of1lh'e hllman, 's~'ul. ·Ver;,ipage~4-1,9.

'Yer. lI"page 1~1, Edin~uq\h 1737,._ ~1;r.O th~"",o[k.l,a.!,JIlllu511)ndebt~,(j,~!l{1
can Jreely recommend ,t to t;he closest Yltl~fltloh. ; li-!s-doCIT1l1e-may-lflhleriie$l, tis true,: and'~tJ 'may tlie s];ii'Rffmg suuj.\:i11tll m1}'l belitli;fuh~loOi}.iihd
ergo not,recen;ed; 'PU! Hhave ,po, sUi'nil:i~1}tk~~'f~fj;ilsRYi,j1~n"ri1ltfi.Y!'!l,te
fairly refuted, I 'shall refer to this En'l'Utr!J several times. . '
-.
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tti~y4w-th~~\reralspeci:e$·af.~hrute!JJ
yet 's'pont,aneous m6~
tion,:whicb-is the com,moD'~'operl'Y of all, is 'qembllstril";
\ tirin·.t.o.me.Ofian imma.t~7·i'U·ltF'ririciple'w:itnin.*-To suJne

you· Il'l'ay.impart your meaning'by the voice, the hand, the
cOQotenanCe; and.,theY\ilct as you wish., This surely, is
not;; r,~ecAfHli6al influe.{lce! Will yaur, chaise unde'rs tan'd'
ye.u· ·as .well ·as VOUf kai'Se'~. Can this be accounted for
onl,~tl;le suppositioiJ. of -thei:n"'bein:g, men mechanic~I,1I1a'"
eh.iws<t! If sO",lhef.l Mand&- nO mOI'e': for i,t-is-the soul, and
not matter,' that sees:",B,nd. nears}' and- linderstands, and,
. le.ads. to corresponding actiQ[li.. Id OwevJCr," allowinglan
,U,uit.'/fi in the,immateria1 'princl'ple{of.'j action' in'b7'1.ltes anit
men,/will '1ilot justify '.us: }il'l. 'MncludJing, ah equaLity\ o~~
capacity;. because facl:$jthe'most stubborn of all eV'rden~er'
• while they' prove' the one, de.nlj 'the other ; both in ai 1.w;"
.htrq,l aNd in!Jral view. {fhe'most docil'e and sagacious'ot"
tgem are~vetydim#e1iiIiitheir powers compared with men,. '
yVhile mtn:".canlpro:vitlet. accommodations of every de.-..
scription. as welHot tlherll,setves an.d their neighbours as for
the- ,ififePlor. ,creatures,' it is' no, less observable, that b.Tutes
are.concel'~e:d oRly each I£(Hhirn,self and his offspring. Y on~
T;lEWei"see ~i:. r1?bin- pro,vidEi for" a spaliil'offi-'-aIi.d, so of t~ef
restf to the/(m~~-0f the·'chapter. ,.:However admJl'.able ,thelt"
,act ,ati.d,l,ingell'uity ;Q_certajl1!C~es;. ydtbe ,vhole is colf.;·
finedltit thei't individuuhfepaitll1elit.· The exterlt of the.i'Y"
.cat>acity bears no prbpol~ti'on' to· 'the hUl~an. And what.
we'Call.instinct' il\f tll€lll, Mr.. Bax,ter. says, <f Is' nothing but
'ttle\immedillte .dirertion and} guida'twe 'of the Divine Wis. 4
. aom to' supply the'want 'OD reaS'OH ;which ,these i <ireatUr0S
'have -nt>t!'t, An.d, a's. toj.mo7'at~~~,.,they ai'& entirely 'eut"
of thequest~on; for' they'ar{'.alt,:!gether str~nge1's to the
feelingsJof a, glliltyeconMienoo- in:theJ PfQsp€'ct of.de.ath
and j.udg~me9t,,as' .well a'SvtO, the pleasing .hopes of bei'ng
for!ever with the :Lord. And shoo,1d1'tt}le stipp0sitioh c9J
their having::ail imm'aterial pi:'i-RQiple 1eaa . to the' idtft 'of
their 'immortality;' 'or ·their existe:ncC'f in, a futureJ>6tate-?"
Who is to dictate to the gi:eat.iCr~atbr?:{)r ""ha't i'nquj.~'
call,:arise to· man from the dootl'ine? Ca~-a creature· cIaiin
inll\lortality, is it not tl~e et!ect of the Divine Will? the
be,st thQllglH.l:\-J.ever ~aw .qn
subject.may be .fQllud.itlo
T
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Iqdia's Questions:
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::=1 iC:'JL

13ra:tI:" (*) ·bu:t are too diffuse to be inserted here. I r(:a(lily agree witl~ .Baxtt'cin~~ingll-tlntqEf H:,ti:atiCi's.. at~I·.
to be rece,ived, all the COl'Igf'ql~fJ1Ces~.ofut-aie:tD~~re'CMw,i
ed; for'they are,likewi~e .trl{th: '\£rw,tm~hf!(.,<llr+rmiOOlo::ii:Lt
consequences-, ·but hy.. ow.:n!";fuult."~r v Blit li~paS!H:.ans:;:)·l!
The tbird query-is-," Mth-et'lrehtlt'Qse.:things. that.p·re 'WJ1r:,{:
mrmllj called providential, },drftllol-tJfflppelz h.y'c!Litllce, at' hi;'

some established laws or m/i;s~ 2"hzp/cmted in the .natLl'l'e _0/1,
tltinp;sat the crecFtiQ/l'l ,'fJ:1e;:erm~eaa71ce
opposed to thee'
iucessent disposakot GocLill! his pi'o..vidence, baslong" siTl~~.')
been expunged from 11l,Y".JV.Qcabllh1ry,and its import, in
that cO,llncction.rtrea'liefl' as.i>1J·JiI(j)Jd usurper of tbe rights of'
peity. :And after allt, p~raJ'wp.atis.Ob,am:e? Is it an ii1t.eh:"
Jigent agent! No~Theo.it'call.\lIejtJ]el"1desig;}' Dor perform'

*3

any tiling; and,~ons.equeu.t~y;.lcan'oo-no nwre'than <} wOl~d
hy which we cove.!' our:igno{an'o~,i'Qt: discover'our inipiety..'

The philistine pl'iests and ,diy;jn.ers planed it in direcL op.',
posi lion to the' haud of Gocl-, like" th~ queblio~ befo're us ;
(1 Sarn.. vi. 9,) but they wel:e'pagaus, and,the;:do.re should:'
not be the guides of Cbristiao$.. ,.If tbe SCTlpmre ~etlse, of,
chance; i'n other places, be adop..tecl"sim.pJ,yrep.reseJ:j.tin-g'·
all e,vent wbi.ch oecur~d y,ve!f.Pfctec(Ly.. Qr -itllalba1:es~"'to 'us;~
wdLand good·; I shall not 0p-p-0s,e.i,l;, I::;{ereby \ye cOllf,ess ,
our ignorance g{ the future~c.~~odJll) hqI'm is q.Ql.,te: ·bu~ ,
when, cl/ana is used 10 5.lIp,piaut th(;' govetl}IUC'llt 'ot' G9d
directly or indirectly,.l .c.on'sidet:, it a~!impiolls, PQth'ill
principle and t~nqel)ey:.t 'ljhc <,tcath of A/Jab, by the
man who .drew a 90\V 'l-Utye.otur,e\. is:'.fi c\lse.iQ PQi,111"T!1@"
Lord had,j;p{d J,lw kiPg, by bis p.ro-pllet, I bat he shoulcJ I~~ltin the bl'J,Jtl~"and th~·refol~e the ,?yel)t was cerl.nill; bpt QIl r
the part pfS:\:J(~ mall whQ killed him, it Wqs artog'e~hel' ~lb:"
cidental, fQJ;,he Jm-ew n'oLtIll; king from allothe( ml'J,l).
And, itlso, ~Ild~.r th~ ,J~wjsh.<-lJJeQcrac'y, jf it. jllan k,iUed
his neighboux.at u!i~W$1rrS;,Il'o.L Qjlly :IV ilhout de5ignillg il,
but wi~hout. sg~irlg h.i.m,.- it is ~q-'idJ GO.fLdelivcrcd Itirn intQ
his lz(.lud;, f\1l-<la p}\\0C;: of !:e(uge \ynp ttpPQiptec\ for satetry'
ti"OI~ t11e av,epgt:( Qf-bl~oJl. ;This Ql\l~ law wOllld call
chance medl!J.. Se~ E.::.::og·._xxi,rlS. flplll. ~,x,~Y. 23. From
VOL. ,X
.,.>...,. S N:"".'_ ~' ... ,
" '.
sueb
to Ver. i. page 214 note 242.'::"1 il·~·~;'toJd the jnstly'fam6,us Toplacly~
has an excellen' pa2er on this suhject..i1i ,his Wo~s.~ -l..much're,gr!lt 1 neyer
saw it•. ~~t !n~ request \' Lydia" to give it a carcffll pe~~lsal.
t Enquir.v, ver,'i. page 176~ 195.211. ver. ii. pag; 75.
Enquir,y, vcr. ii. ~age' 27, 61, If)~.'Topl{i/ry'., PreFace,tii 1}\.s NWs!'!i\ apd
, also \Q his J"r~Il.1ati?Il of Za'(ic1,!/,
I
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~'I<€'i(Jl'lebk?ej; '.v~~houtlJl~Iar~~t;I,g. ,we cOlld~lde that 110:;
"clHf),g[J'fI!ulIfJ;p.et.1t''h.y dwrtet!l:J1{ th~ n,ext,<pa,rt ot tbe questIOn
-'f!iei'iiS't.?lb6 ofrb(H~~liI:I~ teD'dce,~' ~~i~tJ ~l~e precc,ding; fol',
tho1n@ thlngs aresaL:(,l ,to-" hllpp.-en ,Qy th~se laws and rules,"
'phd'11bt'bythe provid,erice QfQoe!; th~ll~ so far the Creator
18 excluded from the m<lu~gen2ent qf 1;l\S OW!l world; and
what IJis enemies once said iis now trueJ namely, the Lord
/liatltj'orsaken tl/JC iartli. '" Though I persu nde 1l1,)'seJ f t11 ,i t
.Ithis 'tbougbt is not acceptahJe to " L.ydta's" ~;reed, yet it
lS 1he nattirA1 inference 'from the statement,in the question.
'}16r, if~one tbing c, happening by dHl1)Ce, or by the~e esta'titisned Ia:ws and rujes," i~delj~ndellt of the gover~jry,g
'~~ellc'y"(i)f, 9-o.d~ .50 ~1ay. O~terthQ/-l.sarld; and no ~n~l~ can
glve 118 a ,c'cntel'lon:' o:f',llIsrprOVldenoe at all.
Sucl~ a
-thought\vo.l11d rejoice the Wbi~ers of iniquity, but ~Yolll,d
~i!bver the righteous with mourning and sorrow. 'T,b-~
tWOI'd n{L!l,lreli,:s vel~y'all1biguous; and lwture ~f things, . i~
(~ phras~ often used with~~Lttd.~6nitel1)eauing.. Mr. Ba:r(y
, .'obseFves, tl~at " natltre, '.JIl' QUI' mOll lb~, I'; like d/((lIce or
:ratel:'~ ~'V01U t!h~~t, stands for o1Jrjgnor~lI1ce o~· inatte.J;1'<non'." Hear1ilie"poet ,on tbis:
',',
"<' -, r\' All nature is but Art unknown to thee,
."
''.(
,

l

(I
.-,4,11 c~allcedri/ectiqlt \I'nlch 'thou 'can',;e not sce.
1.\
::says't tnou, ,the dow'se of nuture governs all? The ('our~e
'Of nature is the
<jGo.d. ,Tb~ pbilosor11er has,JJso
l~hese w<?r~s., . 1< ].he natur~5 of tlHngs ;lI:c only t!le 11~?~fs
iJl1 the dlvJne lIltellectJ consistent to.be made Slt~sist tag/:,:tlrer in the sam,e subject, without bimself-."t, We will
:iluppose, ther~f9re, tbat' Ollr jt,!naLe queristmeans the cTisLtinct constitl,ltipJJs of things and pei'sons -as we' see 'them
~now exist; ,vested w;'tb cel~taih" IH\I'S and rules" 'supposed'
'(to be " implanted at tl)e, creati<;lH." Let ps use this
thought in an instance or two; and' see if they pr~.)(Jl1te
nny event illd~p~lIdent pt' GoSi',;,goveruillg ugency. If not,
jt will follbw,'tlJat nothing" happens" bnt by his pr6vi~
dence; ahd.if so, "ye Hced llOt concem ourselves about a
'J' critl'rion"Of diflerehce.-· took at the motioiis of tbe
lzeaveuly budies froln \,;hicli ~v~ h',we our d,ay ~ind night, our
,:tilnes and seaSOll!'. Djd,!I!es~JLumi'l1aries frame and place
Hhemsl'l ves? Did th~y bpg.i.r;i. or. do·,t11ey conlip'lle, their
;motiQosj at their Qw,n pmU!'lrre ? ~ \YJia~ever" laws" belOlig,
-< tin,them, they' are not agents/l~uch ress intelljgelJtagents~
..
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, Enquiry;vet. iii. page 194'/n'ote:":"

f Ell~ui'!I' v~r. i page 168, with page 221. n~;te.
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, '1'he·ir great Creator began, a\id, he alone continues their
revo I utioll'S':"ir.heir It1 ot:r&~'IWl@t1I(lit:~0ruse:;, a!3d,t\(~Y'~v~~4
prop frolli tbeil1 orbs/if t tM~): were ndt:ll~,ie~-JlIP:\Qm~nt<¥/.l~
{ail1ed by'bi~ il1deS1rl'ent p0l\vei·,. )lTo,laJsjflj;j.ndl.dtljf.r!~fa%
Jl{ ust Ge atl ri Dd kd JIl'.the eV1J11 t~ uvisln g1furOll~ tbeiljr~ji;iH
!eilcc,
He' t'luploys, as al.firwhe fomtG:d,th~rnj fQIi··hi$
own glory. ',Under this idem. In ay ,be includ.ed th~ use of
the atnwsp,!l,ere, as Sll b'ser'vie\lt
the supply uf food f~N,na.J;l ,
and beast. .In all the d6rJlil~ion of the Creator alon~ .~
manifest, "Laws and rules'-',here likewise are all subj!'jQ,i:
it'> him. See vegelatioJi. The difl:ercnt seeds aJ'e ca,st intQ·
the earth~ They spring,' They ll)"'llure. But, ,by )\'b~
i/o,ver? By their own? By ollrs? Without his pbwCI' e~filxt¥
ed they would perish in the gronnd. vVe 'have nl:iw~j
scan ty,
have then a pleIihftil harvest. . This aell;Jd~
strably proves his ·disposing hand, and sbews us tha( crea:'
tion is continued by the sau1e will whioh spake it intQ,'QEling li rst.
That the Creator shobld H implant 11\ws an~
rules", which are not under' hlS OWl! constant ~ontrol,.jli, il$
irratiolHil, a~ it'is contrary to fact. Can the vanities f!/tM

to

we

gentiks cQllse tailJ'1 01', can the heavens give 'slwweJ's'I A~t
lIO~ thOll HE, 0 Lord 0/1.1' God'? Jerell~,·xi\'. ,,!ZJiZ.. 'Ti~J~~
Messes tlte sphng-downs tlu! Ijear '{i'itk his goodness-or
f)·ircs.7ts clealUleSS rf'teetlt. Psa. l~v,. 10, 1 I. Ainos iv. 6.
Sun, wind and showers arc bn ly'his, serlvanits fulfilling, h.is
word. Indeed the whole material system would tumble
back to chaos in a momelit, if not uph'eld, and its order
!lreseryed, by hifI,l who' fil:st '~lITangecl its several parts for
the enets be designed.* ''l'''be'' perpetuity of the several
seasons was promised on the 'renewal of tHe e~lrth after ,the
flood; (Gel]". viii. QQ.) and we hl'e refered to the certain
continu[LnCe of them a~ an encolirilgcmcrit of faith iil: the
(~ovenant'of grace. (see'3'erelll. xxxi. 36-xxiii. 25.) By
f
which ,ve are taught to codclttrle, even rom ocular deInon;(.ration, ~ot that God hlas c~'))Jsigned any occurences
to the cJisfJosa! of" !,lws itnplahterl in lbe !latUre of thiilgS;"
but dlat thqse H la:vs" then1sel\'es, StlpP(lsing' them to exist, are .dtogether at his pleasure. But, if" Lydia" should
refer the~ H laws" tu the dts[Jositions of hl"llles and mankind which are l1lan'ifes't in the llontlnuance of'their several
'species and generations; y~t,' evert'theii, tlIe argument
would bringusto the same cbhcll1sidn,l' Oiwplain thou,gh~.
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d#}Ya<1i~,g~(fl,ed.~dwGJJ1@ lll!tJ;deltherbusiness.",~ Eve!')' creaLore'
lMpj)~hJ\i.nt~ ~6ij;tpi}c~)awithQHte~,<;oeption, is It iivilig wit;.·1~~'9t~1)~s,Gn~,~)pute).'i)floWerl' unrl dependent on his ince~-

, 'i~~J «~Ij~Jfqp,~{mti1;Hll!l;l.ce in Ji£e~,

No 'person, therefore,
can soberly think, tl1at Omnipotence is divided,or that the
CrcwtQ~' \V,ould suffer any
laws or rules," even'suppoging
,their existence, either to increase or to dimil'lish the Ilumbel' bf His c'r~atures contrary to his, will. Whatever" laws
b'r rulesl'~we maTimagine to,'!?/?" imph~llted iJl the nuture
,of things a,t the creation;" as they must be tbe effect' of his
pTeasuFe, so' we m'ay be boldly ,confident that they are
slibJeei to their ,1l-utAvl', an~l at l'nost'can only be sub~er
vied, to. 'his'C.lesigh. We sh'ollld!.uevei' \vish i(; cOllceat'the
greatjirst cause from our winds; because it is not only unP.l'ol\ta~}e ~~ 11S bllt}lro ~,di~honour to him. Al!owi~!?(
however; that men ~l'l'e (t('t!\'e second causes, nnder the 1nfluence of J.~leiJ", own, dispositi~ns; yet reason, fact, and
Sctiptureconcnr'to pro:ve, that" God mles" in the eventl~al
i~sue of all their con I}CdiollS and engagements; as well a:;
eV~l'Y.'0tM.r pate' of h~s ex tensive empire: even to the death
''onl :~iu+ow'aRd the fallingof hilir from our head~ For"
C(

\

an

lfllto· is1ie that saith, and it coinetlt if) pass'? 'when the Lor,t:l
,eomim{wdetlt it,not? Sam. iii. 31.*
fine, We must eX~
,ch.id~ both chCmcc, and the stlpposeo. if laws implmlted i'ii
,the n\,ltme of things," fmm all kind and degree of inflli-

In

'\, ~

'"

ertc~' in the t< things Wlli<:h'IIH'ppen';" if the supposition'<.)f
iuch influence would -lead liS from a cordial and grateful
acknowldlgell1ent of tbe Sllp'!'eme, the tlHive\-s~l, tile ilhmediate, and tbe constan'l agency of God, in the whole of
llis,cr~a'tioiH for Whatsoever t!re Lurd pZeasei.L, tltat did he,
in heaven, and in eQl'lh, in tlte seas and all dc-ep places, Psa.
~xxxv. 6. As the L01,a niade all-things for himself; it is
but the voice of rig~!fl1l P!'erogative for him to declare,

I will work, and 'who 'shall let it?

I only proposed, ,a hint or two on these copious questions, that they might Hut be. negl~cted and the querist
~llite disappointed; and i h,ave- now done: but I 'have
,introduced my sllzTJeriors who have written on the several
subjects; which will" 011 being perused, abundently com~
,peQsale my I~ck of servjGe. The,se passing thoughts ,therefflr~, Mr. Edjtqr, ,by YOlll~ permissiQn, I will submit to the
~on~i<leratiSllJr of j" L;ydia", wltb {L hope that they, may"not
>
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be useless. The Lord .eanchorltmr..his Hutlt'b~)wbfiV'fnStMI!:.
ment he pleases;" My ,biglhest 1wishl9 ft>\!-ouflfe1rt~~{/t'tilf~d
is, that her soul may,be, riohlY"stoted.withltlt-e'H:eelldfcj.<ttf
thoe kliowledge c1' Christ Jesus 'as}her'gtaciI'Jus"Lttl'd, tlhd
iubseribe myself,
, I~. If " ' I I "''';';!!''''.
&p. 1 8 . ' " '
OMICRO~~' .
P. S. If ({ Lydia" should, desire.further ~~'fonnatio;' Ott
tl\c soul of bl~utes, in the opinion of philosophers, refer-:ence may be had to Dr. Doddrige's Lectures. Propo.,sition,
ii. Or. \V <,tt's Essf1!Js. E~sa.y ix. 7. aud Bishop Bq:)\vn:~
Pl'ecedure ({the Human t!ndel'staudiltg\ page Hi?, !7S" L94?
:395. r,But I preter Baxter to thylll 'lj.ll o~ this s,l,l,bject f \
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Hav~ read some very eX,Gt;UeJ}t. T}lQug1.'l~s~'rl:Y9l~r,~l\'Jjl,..

, ", gazme, on the AscenslOfl p£"~ut;,,l>fes~tq,(,J;,pr~'. ,ahd 1
Tqey have led, m~ much mto c0l1r~npl~:t10)l\~f
tl1at glotious event. In the'lp:1~<;\st of my ,r~fll:\~,ti911!b,,-I
h;:we wondered th~l.t the Evang.eiis~,,,MatthE:')V,~I1(J Jphjr1,
should tie sil<:;-pt ,on the sybject, m0r.e par.ticula,l'lYJ {ji~:>
when Matthew W;tS present ~m mount OJivetJ nn,cl· M;a*
was not.. An ~bser,vHtiol1 on lthi,~)nterrogatiol1,fromj~ny
of yQ9f valuable corres,poadent.§,;' wOQld Qe 'deemed,;t~
obligation, on Sir! Yqur's, mqstrl'?~pe~~(ully,
. ',' :1"
Paddirigto71, May,Cl.; 1805. .,:
PHrLg~fONilr -

S~WIOUr.

"

F01'

,

the Gospel. Magazine.

CH~RISTIAN

DIGN,ITY.,

, (Continuedfrom p. -397.)
:"'\{lIT E (~re to 'consider noW, wh'at true greatness is, but
,,""If . if we fonow the light of our own minds, wetettainly shall be mistaken. tn ihis case; lrechilse «['s wll have
seel~) QU~ rrlinds are nO..~6n,ly '?erraved, th~rfls~h'~s, ,b'~t, are
'habItuated, and eve!} Qompelled'Jey that 111\VaN'\ hli:blt,'~
well as by exterior causes) fo fo1l6w the depravities 6f
. ", (!'" r,'
'.,q,', ,
others,.
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pr~

pejlj<l~~'fJtt~~Jlt}Ul9S~6~ ~7!:}l1ilhr !;acul1tyJ. ~so arbllranly
iri6~I~JH-)~§l{Jtllui If,n y, ?,~lf~t, S.~H?,~llq ~9,Lt:rI!Hne Justly ~pon it.
mG~d, ;tot,e§aw, ,tI1);" 'y~Ml' anRf!bt~. ~oo~ness Pl:O'yld~d, a.
n;me.dy.; ,~n mercy" tfH]tlr, bJrnJpes;l, he hath given ate':'
"elation, which cOl1tain,s w11 atever is I)ccc.isary to be knowrl
oJH,im, of the modes and c{/'curnsfo.rices a/being a bout llS, a'nd
_(w:hat is po less important.) ~f WIt" PIYII ~elt·es. In this re..'
velation, truth is held .forth without 'disguise, and error
censur~d with01:,t t reserve,- ·1 t rcpreserits every luatter with
llu;<;h st.rictness, lh~t" i(rwe b\ivc eye's t9 rea,cl it, we must
~c~nowte(lge the representatinll ,~o Ibe true and futl, apq.
above the r~ac~) and wisc;lomJ/.firlilil.-l:hit ",ve rnus,tJ~1,7;(e
cz;es to.nad ~t; l~ Rther ~rQr(k we :1Il1St. have naturnl tacl1lties to, clisceql 031\l1'a1 Q~jects; $0' \Ie' must bave spirltl,la1
,c~aiti(i's ,to ,11rjder~,tt\Dd ..thpsc that nre spiritual'. tfJ~
r-eve1ation ofOod teacheth thi~ truth, and Ltvs j't down for
a perfect 'maxim. ~ , The tAing.s of God lcl/OiUih no man,' blf{
th,e Spi'/[if/q/ G,Qd.,..j C9~.,j!. n .. No man can know the
th~lJgs<of ,qQ~Jif.l'O;~_,~~I~:.rt::~'~J?ti~n. wl)ich
.one oj:tbos~
thl11g;gi;c'l,Q.re~sltj1\'1 Splr~t 01 Gqcl IIlstruct Him. "',lthoU,t
thi& ~a{:lher" it i~ ,<1 buok $e<-\le4. Jt rnigbt. almost as we)1
pe. entirely: Sh\lt) ;if the ,repd<';f be not olessed will.l tl11J
,gll,lde,J 'i I--:l.f>;l((€J/ those ,\\Ji9' l?1;e te nd to understand It, ~3
the dint of theil; pWD le3-f',Ol~l, INu!,e such strange mistukes
and hence arose ~ll ~he'H--ifl:~rel;\t ,opinions, which have
plexed the ,world. Hpw (c~v are theJe, who tbink tbat
even,God ca,n teaQb, tben1; orl if tIle)' allo\,: that, believ~
that he will, thollgh,he haR prumised, it in this revelation, ~
tho!Js.md times} Where shall we find great n'len now,
,who with the great minister of Slate in Ethiopia, can C'OIldescend tp think or say, f'p'w ('(lIt"Z, ~ ,/(}/de1'~tiJ/ld this book,
except some 1'fian should gl.izdr 'lis '?~Irl)th IS one and the
same; sim pIe and consisten t ~ speaks to the heart as weH
as to th~ head; and cO~1Vil1L'es wherever it enlightens..,
This trutb, being a fay of heaven, is only attainable by
faith,in God, its author; and is, as \yell as faith itself~ solely
his gift and bestowment. ~o art, no labour, no capacity
of man~ can command it. It is too great a ,prize fOT llis
purchase; too high fOl<for.his reach; and ,too in,finil,e
for his comprehensjS>,n . .,;,It must.descerid~to him: c.he
<:an-u,ot mO\l\1t to it u c{\s ~Il tyc natl;l,ral world, he can see
,JaoOjP\lj~c;t.J),\.ft"h ,th,t\,}igb,\ r~v.R.i~h > peams fgrth from th~
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posture, or disguised cunning ,It'thi best. Dod alolledtrn
give that 'wisdom, which leads iin,d gllides into all t\'u!h,'atid
without which, it is impo'ssible1but that men sbould blun(Ier on to perdition. '
I.
, '"
,
, 'Vithout heavenly wi-sdon't; ~hen\ c,":ery man mllst llee~s
sarily be incapable either of tm(~crstahdi!1g or attai'l!ng
real gl"eatuess, which h:l'~lf ii~ \6'uree in this wis'don'l, arrd
which is equally the girt of hcnvcn. 'rrhere may be an
4-mbition for this atla;tlmellf, and :,r. most noble, one' too;
but this ambition (if it can be s6' caH'ed) hei1lg also the
hount.r of God, can be illdu!,i{;d 10 Its t'ull extent \~ithollt
crime; nay, it is the gr(;:.lteSt?pH\'i!ege~ pleasure, and' pu;'
\,' '
.
'.
: ,i
l'ity to indulge it.
In' \vhat, then, doth thi, gl'c(J!ne,Os 'COI1S1st?, Not in atlY
cxtei-naf things; for a j1Grson Jn3.Y h'aY~"Ia.rg''ell?03sessidns~
~lia yet enjoy but a very lit~re 111dl'd. '~l\1'\:)t i'h sup,erbity' of.
111,UJners or erre-eminence of~arthly'station ;'f01··'a1ma,ll may
precede all the' rnortals LI rkin earth, and at the QaOle time,
be only a tool to'a,:eo1npli~h tne 'wickedness ·gtothel's;.o:'r
at best be the sla\~e of his own. BesifJe~, he may take nom'
berless low and base nleasures 'to' rais~ h'imself to ,thi" 1'<111/("
and to keep himself up when raiscd.' Cl'onwJeLl was'IDos:t
miserable and increased ih l:l[ise artifices, when he acqUired
the summit of power; and Charl'es' V. fUll nd ita poor
vexatious thing to be t/{e firshJian in: Europe, aod so re·
110unced the aggrandizement, which he had spent .his
"thole l,ifc in pursuing. '''Great persons" (says I?rd Bacmto)
<r bad' need to borrow otlwr men's opinions; to think
thenlselves happy; for, it' they judge by tbei,r own fee~ing,
they cannot find it'." Without he:denly wisdom (as [
have said betore) we shall not'
attain even the lmow{ed:re
,
of true greatness" or discover'in \vhat it consists. _ We
might spe;cuJate to eternity 'upon the subject, and' come
no nearer to tIle point; for it is Hot a mere .mental topic,
hut a spiritual enjoyment: and'we hawe ho facultieY'or ,
tt~s'piriiu;;l enj~ymel1~, b~ing, c~tbff by th_e ~alJ, till
,they are renewed In us;' 1 Hence tillS bestowment ls-caHed
,by' God,
a regen'eration;i a'1leW dfh'tJ.~iofij:a tiJefl'o/;"tM doo:n,
1,"l:'J
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, ~ 'quickening from the death of trespasse.s and siilS, a l'e-surec-tion, and by many other terms of the like import, 011. pur~
pose to shew us, that it is a power not our own, a gift
freely im8arted, a mercy implicitly bestowed, This is it~
procession. It comes from God, and necessarily. yet voll
untarily, leads to him. The will is unclogged with the
prejudices of sin, is recovered from the bondnge of thtl
world, and, perceiving cle.arly what is just, amI Lir, and
true, cleaves forcibly to it, and desires it above all things.
'Where this bondage is unremoved, men may indeed prate
of the fl\eedom of the will; but let them only desire to live
, a day or an hour .without sin or aberration .of thougbt, and
they must soon feel its entire impotence, or they must
be ,devoid of reflection.
. As this greatness comes from God, if consist in that
likeness to him, which our infcrior nature can s~lstain. He
has given us perfect exam pIei- for our conduct, and the
fairest sensible copy of his own perfections, in the hijmah . \
nature of JESUS CHRIST, through whom we receive tbe
the privi1ege, and obtain the blessing. He was, while he
. apq~e,l,lpon earth, the brightest display of solid glory, and
the truest pattern of una([ected greatness. Bis whole life,
from the'manger to the cross, was spiritually magnificent
an'd illustrious. He ncver did a mC;1n thing; bccause hcnever did a sinful one. His whole conduct wns full of
majesty and grace; and, to those who had the spiritual
faculty (we just now II)entioned) to percei\'e it, all bis life
was a continued series of dignity, honour, ~md greatne~s~
Ask a man of the world, what 11e thinks of this; and it
will soon appear, that he has no eyes,to contemplate ope
Tay of the celestial brightnes$, which surrounded the great
Redeemer, in all he said and in all pe did. The manger,
tl.fe stable, the trade, the journeyings, th~ poverty~ the
disciples, the company, the garb, the food, the app.earance, the want of a home, the affi,ictions, th~ tears, the
scourgings, the mockings, the agonies, the cross, thc death
of the great Lord of life and glory; strike the ideas of an
earthly mind with contempt, with horror, and qbhorrence.
Y ct these very circumstances are the very p,oints, which
«;o_ostitl~~e the pignjt,y and gra~d~ur of the SOil ~f G?fL
'1'15 plam theq, there IS a want of discernment, a pnvatlO,n
of fjoqle faculty which ~an apprehend these objects, ~o
sUIJeriol' an(1- yet so unknown.-Thei·e a~'e indeed pe.rsons
.
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who,:.by educatIOn and a ·customary
0 thl~lKJl)g, WAll
aHow all this, so far as it extends to' the j)ersoh of Christ;
uu.t W.lIO pro've thelI~selvc~ equally .a,e'void of t~e~,s.pi;·ituill
p'nnclple I am spreakll1g ol, by dcsplsmg or ,avoldll1.g the~e
yery circumstances of lrue greatness, whenever any oft-hell."
appear i~ their feJlow-crearu,res: r~hel wil,' allow, perhaps;
every th1l1g' to be excellent 111 Chnst, whIle they 'have ~o '
D?tion to the e:rcetLenclj itse(f, and will o,,/erlo?l~ it in others.
If Cl than could ha\fe all the gi'aces of the Spmt, more th~n
any mere mortal had; 'yet if be should appear in the world
like his Saviour as to his out\yard condit.ion; mOEt proba':
lJly bis poverty would l'ender h'rll1 contemptible, 'hi~ humility would be trodden upon, his 111eekness would be called poorness of spirit, his patience \}'OU ld be laughed at;
and all the mcre professors' of Christianity, who talk
bravely too' in commeddatiori onhese very things, would
strut above him,if not kick him down upon the account of
'them. Tbis proves to a demonstratioll, not only the hypocrisy of ruen, but als'o that they caunot l1aturallytbink
otherwise, immersed as they are in matter and aBstracted:
from God, and that the j,\duction'of another mode of
thought mU5t be a gift from ~bove.. This ollr Lord himself
possitively declares in John ili.CZ7. A'1nan can rece,ive,
ta~e unto lriniself ?lothing, except it' b'e given him from., '
heaven.
'
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Discourses on 'l!Qrious Suzjj~~r.$ and l Occasions, with a·Pre.
face, A'd~lresscd to"tjd't.~Ol;'g;'ep;'at'ionassem~led i1~ Christ
Church, . Bath :-blj,Char1,p .paubeny, Archdeacon of
:Sarurn.
1! .
f.J
.;,
•
HESE Selmons ma~H IJ.' supp\e1l1entary .volume to one
uublished a few years,l;in.Cf1;' they arc c01uposed in pla,in

T

and energetic language, wpid~\cqmmand rospeot, and c,ontain '.
lllll.lJj excellent truths, inlt;!'1ni,xell, ,witrh rouc!} 'rubbish. We
donlt not, out the',wrtter's iJlte~tip~s ~l;~ w~ll m(lal\t. his piety"
and earnest desire 10 spread the ~iew~ he has of the Christian
:j.j:st'em', cannot, for a moment, be questioned, bu,t his sentiments
Y 0 L. X.
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'
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are so placed in battle array against one another, i:momuch, tb!-t
his religious arsenal puts us iJllnind of a child's fabric of carJs,
which the smallest puff of wind totally overthrows.
Quam nllllta sub 1I11dis
SCllta t'irum, galeasque, 4" fOl·tia corpora '1xJhis,
'J'ybri pater!
The first 81'r01on is upon the Duty of Subjects, to be obedient
to the higher powers, in which is inculcated the sin and folly 01'
resistance to lawflll authority, as j,j,naJly bringing 011 such·
opposers, etcmal damnatioll. Archdeacon Paley is attacke(l
for asserting, that respectin.g obedience to governments, the.
gospel has left man precisely in the same condition in which it
'foundhi rn, illsomuch, that It is left to the discretioll ancl disposition of the parties to wholll the principle is directed, to determine in what cases, and under what circumstances it is to be
applied'. '1'his position, Mr. Daubeny calls, evidently absurd,
-and explaining Scripture away, amI contradictory to the lettetr
and true spirit of religion, that it is to the possit~ve laws-of the
country ill which we til'e.
Tocllter into a pt>litical squahble, respecting the doctrine
resistance, or that of passive obedience', would be nugatory lo
our, work, and to which wc ha'-~1 not the smallest inclination.
L<;t the,potsherds of the earth settle these matters among thems,elves; but we cannot help FcmarkiDg, en paasant, that if Mr.'
Daubeny had spoken liS much in the days of Sachaveren, he
would ha..ve nlll a risque of having his discourse burnt by the
hands of the common hangman, and himself suspended of his
ecclesiastical nono\llrs. Most certainly, Dr. P.aley's axiom.
that obedience to authority is enjoined, ., so long as i.t appears
to'.be necessary, or conducive to the common welfare," is strict~y
in uuison with those principles which have fixed our present
monarch upon the .throne of these realms.
The second Sermon is upon the Grace of the' Holy Spirit,
represented in the 7th of St. John, ver.-S7, under the figu'ralive language of water, In the midst of abounding error)
Scattered through these discourses, we were struck with the following pa~sagc.

nil

0'

" Everyone knows what are the sensations ef hunger and thirst; and that
without an experienc~ of them, there is no inclination either to eat or drink.
~Ut eVllry o.ne, ala~! does not knoVl what is meant py the hunger and thirst
of the soul. Such sensations, however, taken in a spiritual sense, must be
:felt by every christian, before he w,ll think of coming to the water of life; or
by applying for that fobd frolll heaven, which, al,me can save his soul alive;
~POl1 thll same principle that no one cometh 'to the pbysician, till he find.
hiwself sick. The invitation therefore of our Saviour in the text, like that
of the prophel before us, is addressed only to hunl(ry and thirsty christians.
')fany man thirst,' 'says our blessed Saviour, 'let him come unto me and

d-rink.'-,
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~
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dri'nk.'-' Ho, every one that thirsleth,' (says the 'prophet,)' come ye to the;
waters; come ye, buy an,! eat, without money and willlOut price.'
"
" Such is the uniform language of the Spirit to fallen man. 'The Spilit
and the bride sa\', come; and let him that is athirst come: And whosoever
will, let him take the water ofJife freely.'-Rev. xxii. 17.
" Thanks !:le to 'God. through the merits ')f a crucified Saviour, a fountain
of life has been o;>ened, and the bread.of life sent down from heaven for the
use of fallen man. The inviratioll contained in the text informs us what
must be his condition, to be bcnefit~d "y either. None but those who hunger ,and, thi~51. after spiritual food mGst expect to be filled. God fiJleth the
'hungry unly with good things, but the Tich, those who are full of themselves,
hesendeth emptv away. The idea ",erefore meant to be conveyed by the
te;<t, and all similar passage. in. Sc, ipture, is bt,-"fly this: Man must experience sel15ations of hunger arid thir:;t after the spiritual nouris;1ment of the
sonl, similar to those which are felt after the natural provision for the body,
b"fore he will be in a condition to relish the fo:>-I which di,';ne grace has
pfClvid"ed for him. When he does, he will "age.rly embrace the invitation ill
the lext; and instead of spending money fol' Ihat which is not tr"o<1, and labour for that whi.ch satisfieth nut, he will eat1lhut w!lich is good, aad let his
soul delight itself in fi1tness :-il1';tead of wasting his time in unprofitable
pursuits, he will seek diligently after those thingo which make fur his ever_
lastil\g peae... And' blessed, (says our Savioar) are they Wa't'l:ttlnger aild
(hirst after righteousness, fCH they shan be fille,I.'-Malt. v. 6"

•

The third Sermon i~ upon E;lf:lI'cing a Renunciation. of· the
World, the flesh and tlte Devil; and a Dedication of th~ whole
]\fail, both body and soul, to the service of the living God. Th~
example of Di~l1iel is recommended, of wholll we read) that he
" had been mourning three full weeks, during which time he ate
110 pleasal{t bread, J)'C'ither came flesh nor wine into liis mouth.:'
The preacher seems tll t1link, that the long exploded doctrilies of
mortification aud self-denial, ~tallll r<;commendec1 not only by the
]lrimati"c ages,/ but by our refonner5, and that they are necessar-r
preparations for that spiritu~1 conffict, which evC'ry Christian in
this state of trial is doomed to undergo. No dOI~bt but surfeiting," ri9tin~ and chambering, whoredorq and wine, \Viii plunge
t11l~n into perdition.
If Sampsoll do bllt' sleep on Delilah's lap,
, or Da\o"id take an idle sattrlter upon the 'top of his hOl1se, it will
bring on spiritual d:ukness; hut we are persnaded; that if it per.
son was to fa,t himself to a skeleton, or lacerate his body, tending to the mo~t poignant sensation, yet all his pennance wouUI
never keep the deVIl out, or keep down one motion of the old
man of sin. A life of holiness and sanctification Jepe'nd'~ bpon
the ,Spirit of God, who reneWll the soul after the image of God,
a,n~~ drives out every cage of tlllclean birds, and makes it a temple for himself to dwall in •. The dlild of God who wai~s up-on
llim, shall receive a power and abili t.y to perform all the dut.ies
of acceptable ubedience. He has a habit ancl principle of'grace,
which give him spiritual strength, and make him differ frotn tJle
tmregenerate, lJ,nd self-sufficient legalist of every denomilll).tion.
'Sermo~ the four~h, is upon the Lord's Supper.
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• The fifth discourse contains a 11103t incohereI:1t jum!Jle of diyinity, from Phil. ii. 1'2, 1.'3, Work out ybur own sah·a.til)n with
fear and trembling: for it i, God that worketh in you buth to
will and to do, of his /.i(lod 1'Ic'ls11re. The po'!r Archdeacon is
here ill a wilderncss, !J(' is so jnst,' th<lt':all thc powcrs .in
natnre <:an never get him out, or set him right; one time the \)('ginning of faith is from ourselves, at another time from God, and
then he asserts, the :lccol11plislllllellt must depend upon hUIl1<11l
free agency, and :t.!?;ain UPOll divine grace. l\lr. Dauben)" puts
us in mind of a jilt, who enr!(',n-ours to play fast and loose witll.
her pal'aUHlurs, and 1v["'Tl drove to a <rrcisive point, knows not
which to give u·p. Let the re,1(I('r witness what a coql1etish piece
of business here' follows, "llUlllaIl free agency," I'll'. Daub'eny
says, " mllst Hot be l:eprcsented in a light to render man i ll dcpencle6t of dil'lne grace; ,IS if he wlb capable of doing any
thing as of himself, in the gn"lt work of salvation; nor on the
other hand, must the pOI\"('r of divine grace be understood in a
sense to render all human l'lldeal'our, on that head, usdess and
ineffectual."
Again," all .that n"e (this is pretty modest) are
acquainted with in this Gt,e, is the fact itself; that without divine grace. mall, as a spiritnal .being, can do nothing; and that
divine grace is to be resistrr!!!!" very pretty logic indeed .
.. S,hould anyone" he tells 115, "fa.1I frol11 grace intq sin, the true
account of the Inatter must be tltis; that. while the Spirit does
all tllat divine wisdom saw proper in this case, the ITlan was lI"antling on his part; refusing to be led. For there is a time when
God visits man with the light of his countenance, and there is a
time when God turneth away his face from hjm.. God Iras:
vou<;hsafed to man the power either to accept his grace, or to
reject it: and it is on the use which fallen man makes of this
power, that the work of his salvation depends! ! !"
This !!entleman is as unstable as water, he blows 110t and cold
in a bre'ath, one minute he is in full sale fOl'-Rome, and thi:! next
in post haste fOf Geneva. He bllilds aga.in the things he dest.royed,
and he destroys the things he built; driven by every wind, and
t0ssed by every wave.
.
One would think that the very text that Mr, Daubeny has
choseu, would overturr.his mot.ley system, for if it may be rendered
the very act cif 7cilling that which is good, as well as the putting
it practically into execution, afterwards be'f'rom Goel; theJ),not
from the will it.self. - Was the will self-determinable to sjJiritual
things, it would not be God that worketh in us to will, .but the
faculty would work this effect in its.e1f. Now the very revllrsl:
is asserte.1 in the tex t.
.
All the internal graces
a Christian, are God's gifts, they
must be invincibly injus~d. Privileges, of" an ext~rnal kind may
be Qftered and' rejected: but the blessings of an interior kind
cannot
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ue offcred, but mllst be either totally withhcld, or aewally cO,ufered; neitqer can they be rrjilsed
by anyone to whom they are gilVen, since at the very. Inoment of
their inftbion, and by ~irtllc of it, ,aJl desire of, refusal is .taken
aw~ty by the good SpIrIt of God.
the !teart cifstone, the Illsen=
~i bi jity and corruption of the will is removed; and an heart if·
jiesll, ur a \yill susceptible, desir0us ofloving GoJ, is givcn. Now
tbis mllSt be done invincibly. Did God or.ly propose and reccmnwnd such a change to the u,nrenewerl sinner, he would always
rejeGt the tender, and say with the evil spirits of old, "what have
I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of'God." An offcr 'of this'
sort would be as fruitless as waiting for a dead man'~ permission
befure you raise him to life. If ever regeneration is affe~ted ill
deed, the Holy Spirit must not make proposals, but do the work:
'f\race must not barely address itself to the ear, but lay its hand
,upon the soul.
To say, as this gentleman does, that the salvation of a soul,
seriously intended on the part of God to be effcctnal, but may
prove jneff~etl1al through the obstinacy of man's will, which,
grace cannot master; then the Jivine intention is liable to disqppuil/fmc'IIt, and God, in making ma.n, has made'a creature
slroligcr than himself, and whom he cannot govel'll. To say that
God ca.nnot efficaciously act upon the understanJing, and thereby u..pon the \ViII, without-subvc.rting.or inj.uring its liberty; \~q
at 'one stroke dn'est God, clther of hIS omnzpotence or of [liS 'WISdom. He either simply Cl/llllot, or his wi,sdom 'is at a loss lw'W to
do it: we then suppose, that the will of man is e,uepfed out of
thosc things which are snuject to divine Providence an(J con-'
trol; or at !t>ast out of those things, Wilh which divine wisdom
is perfectly acquainted. In onp. word, the God of 1\11'. Duubeny.
and of the Arminians, is either It.llable to do what li.e dcsires, or
ignorant which way to effect it:
The sixth D:scoursc is i-Ln admirable one, upon the Light of
Pl'ophecy, anti God's Providential Dealings with i\'Ien. It is
with pleasure we lay before our readcrs the follliwing extract.. '
tnnnot, in' their v!'-ry naturc,

In rca~ling the hist~ry of mankind, :'Ilr. Dallbeny observes,
"\V"e are, at til11es, at a loss to account for effect;;, appareutly so unsuitc,l
to the Causes from which they proceed, that wc feel our,e!ve< unable to trar,~
out the connection ~etween them. The rca50n is, that our jlld.~.t:1ent beillg
directed by general principles, in cases where the common <tan'dard of policy
,lIld experience fails us,_there seems to be no rule left by which to regulate
our decision. Th us, for instance, in the rise and fall of natioll5, those great
features which attract particular notice, when circumstances occur, which, by their deviation from the ordinary course, mock as it were the,theory UpOIl
whieh the general,conclusions of political.sagacity have been founded; to
mtll1, unqualified to trace the several succes;ive par~s of that entire sch~lTlc
which Di~ine Providence' is carrying on; detatched and apparently casnat
event> ".PI,e,,, irregular and disproponioned; which, ,\"er~ they seen ia coa...
uectiaa:
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nection with tileir corre,ponding parts, would De fOllnd essentially n~cessar1'
to thc-harmony and perfel'tion of the systeln to wh,ifh they belong.
'
" It is only when we are admitted, as it wcre ~Whjn, the veil, and read the
history of niankind as it has been written by iHW'j,'en of impiralion, tliat
w,e are enabled t f) speculate, with any degree'8f\dvanlag~,upon the otherwise unaccountable events which have taken 'Place, and which are now tak;
,ing place in the world. And although we see but 1hrough a glass darkly,
yet, by the divine light duly attended to, we are cnabled to see enough to
convince liS, Il,at from the foundation of the worl'd, the all-wise governor ha>;
had a great scheme to accolTIj,lish in it; which a series of successive events,
extending through the whole coursc of man's history, so'as to furnish 10 the
several ages the means of a fresh alld still ,";'cwing'Conviction, is designed to
bring. in rhe fulness of time, to'perfect ma~l.l'it\'.
'
"The world which we inhab t, wc.> crealed for the promolion of God's
honour, not only in the works of 'l~tGre, as they are caJ]..,d, but i,articulMly
'in that more sublime work of grav", which' none but Ihe wise shall understand,' that it might sen e as a conspiCl.ol1s stage for the cxhi:"ti0n of some
(J~ the important scenes of Christ's ~l)iritHal k:cgrlorn. With th);; idea in,
vJe~, we, shall not be surprised to find the most strD:ing displays of GOU'1I
moral government in the world, employed iit t"c ?ccoml'lishment of the
great object for which he framed it; and n)tio!.'; alld kingdoms, ascilcumstances required, and their instrumentality bLcam" nece".r)', mad" subservient. to the progressive auvancement of that kingclom, which is in the end to
Tule over aiL
" VVhilst heroes ,md'politicians, in their day, have been intent on prosecuting their respective plans, with an eye to worldly interest and ambition;
we see them, as they are represented to us in saEred story, acting only a subordi"ate part in that amazing dispensation, which divinewisdom has decreed to
accomplish in Christ; which 5hall no sooner attain to that fulness to which
the changing scenes of the world have 6e('n succe;;sive1y disposed to bnljg i~
than the actors in this great drama will be discharged, and the slage takpn
down. 'Then cometh the er.,!,' that awflll periroc1, when all the mysterious
councils of heaven, so far as this world is concerned in them, shall be brought
!o a decisive issue; when the great agmt in lhe christian dispensation'
et shall deliver -lIp tile kingdom of God even the Father; when he shall have
put down all rule, and all authority 2nd power; tor he mtlst reign, till h~
hath put all enemies under his feet.'
,
" Our conclusion from tbe foregoing con!,idemtions is, that the history delivered by I~e in<l'ired penman, was not designed so much to gratify the 011-iiosily, as to raise the hope, establish the faitb, and confirm the practice of
its pious reader. For, wl',ilst lhe accoulit which it has giv"n of Ihe Jewish
people, those prilnary ohjects of the Divine favour, has been wmewhat particularly marke\\; it presents him with no connected series of transactions,
or circumstantial detail of flct" from which any adequate .i udgment can be
formed or those other nations,_which are in succession brought torward'; but
points out only certain detached events, which become worthy of record
from the relation which they bear to the church; at ihe same tinle tllat it
passes over in total silence the affairs of nations, not i"ferior in extent or con~eque\ice to those introduced to notice, "pparently for no other reaaon, than
because the circumshnces of their story are unconnected with the advancement of Christ's kingdom.
" Whoever considers the sacrer! history'in t.his light, as the source not of
general' but particular information, and that of the most important kind,
will, throng)l divine grace; have his mind prepare:! for the admission of that
spiritual knowledge, to which it was designed to minister. 1n such ca.c,
from the events recorded, he will clearly see what has been the great object
.CIf God's providence) from the preservation of his church) in'the ark) throug!),
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Its patrlqrchal state, and its several successive stages of opwession, pilgrimage, and ~ettlement in Canaan; to the more complete tjjtablishment of it in
~Iory in the reign of Solomon. From which memorable period; the history
.of it becomes it subject of more public notorietv, by being conneet(!d in suco"
cession with that of the four great empires, which became instru\Tlents" in
the h:tn,1 of God, -for 'its exaltation. or depre"sion, in proportioll to the purit"
or corruption of its faith. Whilst to convince us, that attention to the existing circumstances of the church was the spring, upon, which the 'whole
machine of divine government turned-j we are given to understand, as Moses
was respecting Pharoah, that for this purpose were these empires raised up';
that by their instrumentality, the purposes of God might be carxi~d into effect, and" his name be declared through all the earth."
" And le·'t the <:economy of the di.,ine dispensation should paS' unobserved
by men immediately engaged in the busy scene, or remain undisti11guished '
alllid the various and infinitely involved transactions of the nations concerned
in it j it pleMed God, by the spirit of prophecy, at times, so far to draw aside
the vail, as in some of the most memorable instances to point out the arm
that performed the work; that those who were not wilfully blind, and who
tOtlowed the prophet's direction to "seek out of the book of the Lord and
read," (Isaiah xxxiv. 16) might be constrained to acknowledge, that it
" c~me forth from the Lord ,of Hosts, which is wonderful in couusel, and
excellent in workin~."-Isaia" xxviii. 29.

The remaining discourses, which arc tr.1l in number, are .iuterwoved with the Arminian leaven" insomuch, that it has cost us a
tlrudgery and pain to go through them; we could not help in
the reading, to .exclaim with Dr. Young, on anoth'rr occasion,
is man less provided than grain on which he feeds. Does God
clothe the herbage of fhe field with yerdure, and is the. spiritual
life of our souls carelessly turned over to the acquisitipll, the management anJ guardianship of our own feeble corrupt will. We
would ask Archdeacon.Daubeny, ami let him answer it ·before
God upon his knees in private; Does he admit that evr.ry creature hath its being from, and lives, Ilnd Ill1ove~, and acts in dependence on the glorious Creator, and does the saint receive a
principle of grace from himself; and j::ontinue a believer by the
~trength of his own reasoning, and the vigour and constancy of
his own rflsolt!tions. Is it from God we are reasonable thinking
l;reatures, and from ourselves that we are Christians, holy and
spiritual. Are we sufficient for the least action i!l common life,
but as !lphelJ by his power, and under the influence of his Providence, and will if be said, we can renew ourselves and cleave
to the Lurd, with full purpose of heart, by our own strength.
What is this, but to allow a dependence on the less, and to'deny
~t in the greater.
'M r. D.iubeny makes a woeful lamentation respecting· those
who sl7parate fro.m the church; it is certainly an alarming and
serious 'consideratioll, but with· wh0m does th~ caus\} or·iginatc;
most undoubtedly with those· teachers ·\vho have depattcd from
hi:!l"d6ctrinul sy.~tem, (llnd' w!to ha~e su\:>sti tuted' the most danma'ble errors.
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It comes with a,'very ill grl\CIl fl'~1l1 IHr. Daubeny, fO stile 111
llclf in,his DediC<\tion"an ,'~ 4it,vof-,atefor tIle C/iurch of England;"
if he means,' an advoca,t~ ipt tbe",~oaves and fishes, as he hag
Jately,crept up the ladder of prefljrment, into an ArchdeiLllery.
and probably soon into aBishoprick, then we unders!tlud him, but
surely he will not be so mOJl~trous qs to shelter his corrupt opinions_ un~er the \vings of a church, who,e purity of d0ctril:c~
has been a glory round about her for wme ccnturies, J-ft~ jnti,ma'tes, that something Sho1;lld be dR,nf ~y.,government respectillg
the ,',' Sf]1aratists," fro)u the est<tblishnien5, this is ve\'y elli'iull~,
when,tl,le most erroneous Djss(;llt~r in the land 1.s as nearly a kill
to hilH as twin brothcrs. The ti\lH,S eaU -upon u, to say, tha.t
Mr. Daubeny's theological system is prcgnant with fatal COllSeqll~nces to the church or England,' and tw'eatens her ruin. for
thousands of Iler mcmbers, who would ncver quit her walls, are
obligcd to separate and to worship out of hcr communion, in
order to be fed with Ihe sincere milk of the word, ami for to 11<:ar
the almust exploded. doctnllcs of the church, held up and el~forced.
.

Met/IOdism .Inspected: b.II' WilJial1l Bales., D. D. Rectm' of

AiliesaJldTa.
ca~s~ ,vhi~hrr~.d~ced'this pu?lication, seems to
,be dls~ute between the ~ethodlsts and the above
writer, who,wlshed, (h~, sllYS,) to reform the abuses and.
i.rregularities' that had, CII-E~>T In among th,e We~lyians, A
Mr. Josepth Benson, ope of the preachers among these
people, attacks the Ductor, and he in return has here redoubled his blow. The whule of the squabbie b~t\\'een
the two, appears to liS tD .amount to just nothing at all.
There ,seems to be mnyR said about Christian perfection,
and sanctification, but what either one or (he other consist in, as here laid' down, we' defy anyone to understand. ,
It is eertainfy veryenrious to 'see a'Rector of,the Prdtes- .
tant 'Church in Irelarid~' defending Wesleyag'ainst the
"ery'preacher ,vho has succeeded hi-!11; and it wil! not be
l~nenteJ:tain!ng to" out· r'eaders, to'si\"e them a little gosSip, which -IS tetal!ed to liS by tbe profound Redor of
Kille,sandra, when !wno711'edto met:t 1\1 r. John\Vesley it,l a"
priva~~-conlpaiJY.
He a'drqin;.d him, he tells u~, fOr)lj~_
insi.nuating a~d evellfqsci1!atil,lp;. -,~c1dress, and h.is enta;tailling cui/vasation, which convcl's,ltioi1 he gives us, a specimen, which \'e here extmet.
'.' Yj
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, h ,{hout the year 1787, I had the pleasure of tnc~th-~ Mr.
tVesley'" DoctJr ('de, and some oftill'ir assist·,,," preac;/,'l'<, with
seicrai :If th t.' 111,"t resriechi>!e mem bers of the Dublin Society ~
ILt the hospitable table Ont common friend, in c1ranlJ) lOW.
'\ The conversation, during dinnN, happened to tun~ on the
subject of Witdcrf!ft; I askecl !\lIr_ Wesley whether he had rC'arl,
l111d if so, ,i'lW:.!lC thought. of Bi~hop Hutchinson's book upon
Witches ?~After some pause, finding that he made no answer,
I repeated the question; on which he declared, that Bishop
flutchinsoll and the lV/wle bend of Bishops tagetllff, cOldri not invalidate tIle realill) '!f witclwraft. And when { expressed some surprize, he rep~ated a story of a gentleman of considerariou in the.
~ortll of £ngland about twenty yea.rs before.. who suddenly disappeared, an,1 after a fruitle,-s sea.rch ror some lime, was generally suspected to ha~'e been privily murdered. Some time after a
persun in the neighbourhood, voluntarily came forward, and ac"
cused himself and two of his own brothers of havin:; perpetratedrhe deed; which they peremptor'ily denied. However, on his
persisting -in the accusation, and declaring that nothing hut I'e-'
morse of conscience extorted this confession; they were all con
demned and executed, But stran~e to relate, shortly after, the
gentleman who had been missing, returned home from France,
whither he had absconded for t1ebt. Mr. IVes!ey then asked me
whether the informer's conduct I'epe<;:ting himselfarrd his brothers,
was not plain evidence of witchcraft OF demoniaca( possesSci on? I
rather ascribed it to pl,rcnz.t/ 01' madness,:, upon which, on"e of
the preachers; (whose ,.JJame I forget) tu eunvlI\ce my incredulity, told a tale of a haunted h'llIse nl'ar DUl1ganlton, in the
North of fre/and; which he assured me and the company,
~HLppened a, year or two before; while he wa.s in that IIeighbourhood:
" An officer, quartered, at Dttngannon, one evenilig, when rather pot-valiant, wcnt, by hinlself, to the haunt<?d house, knocked I
at the door; and demanded to see the ghost. An old woman who
opened the door of the caiJin,wal'l1ed him to represS' his curiosity,
for that the ghost, if provoked; might make him repent his intru~ion; how~ver he still persisting, she gave him at length ailmittance; and he advanced into the middle,ofihe floor, when to his
great terror and <J-stonishmellt, hefound himself violently a~saile(l:
by a ~hower of lJvtatoes from an invisible haud, iSScuing from the
roof! 011 which he rushed forward fur shelter, and thrust his head
up the wide funnel uf. the chimney; but the' angry ghost still
puriut"d him ",ith fresh showers ut potatoes down .he chimney:
until ,at length he fled' out of th~' FIOUSC, 'battered and bruised,
iwe,aring that he had got proof ~nough of th~ ghost l On his head
and s h o u l d e r s , -
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",As fhe. denionstration 11'i',,'e~'eri aid not appear (0 m'e cqna'l'fy
forcible, I turned, to ]j{,., IVeite!!,' and a~ked. whether snd\ imJlosing relation's of witch~W'ft'l1nalghbstWYnight'110tt cna':to srlpport the spurious"iJOpisli ''nIlt'ac1ii?-,,' whel:her, for instance,"they
might not be urged in favour of the miracles alleged"'t;o, be
wrought at Abbe Paris's tom:~b,H(l~-then ijsked mc, ill rc})!y"iff
had read the President lJ!Junfgeron's vindictLlioll of their authcnt,icity? and wh~n [an~wer~d in tn~ l}e~tive, h~earllCstly recommended it to my perusal..-:;tand I'rlliw'a,s eaniestly re~0Il1Il11'I1,d
le;> my teadeT'l', the perusal of Hish'up DU1lglass, masterly Criteri(m,
in which theselyingwunders, and ,thcircredu16us abettur, are compleatly confuted and exphs~(l;.J-1ifJ'en, looking on his watch,
he said it ,reminded l,rim of al~ ~n&~g~rlle.oLattha~ hour, to.1{isit
a worrian possessell WIth an eVIl spJrltl"w!nch the-prIests of L?ffe!Jstreetchapel, had in'vain endeavour~d to expel by theirexon:isms.
And ~vhen, I expressed some doubt of his success with such a .patient, he declared, in a solemn tone of voice, that mucl~ migM or.
done in titis rcay fr!J prayCl' ,dnd'~fast'il/g: alluding, I presume·tQ
ou'!' Lord's decJaration,o'Fl a similar occallion. Matt. xvii. 21-~
And sOjlafter an excelle'nt diJ.lner,.of,which l1e pa:rtook but spal'inglYi he' withdrew for a while from 'the' c@lnpany.
"Afterwards hejoined us at tea and coffee, in the eV'cning, at
the house of a rcspectabk"fefITaTfflrend, to which wu adjourned,
and assured us of IJili, 'Sllc,cess1' A 1,Q'lg ~~ form,al ,gra~el h.aving
been prpl10ullced over the tea-table by, one of the a~5lStant
. ~reachers; 'I could not for~ear r~lI!a~l~llg,t~at tht: I~osl imll>t,esslve sermon 1 ever heard, 'wig c'di1E\Yelf In.a smgle sentence ~ that
having once visited lily vetle~6te.Jfri'~hd, th'c late Bishop'Gnenevix
of Waterf01'd';' dtrd corrghlruiaiell'l\iih oh'his recovery from a violent fever, ata yc1rJ 'idvallceCl iige; in it thinf and'l,anguid voice,
he said, , 1 believe I am·not"'to:rrg.>.fOl'-this ,:orld! I have lost all
relisl1 for what formerl:¥,<gav~we,p~e';is~re,;rc~ef1 \)lY InlOks no
longerel1tel't~inme: ,1'her~ £s WlMlfg S(i:t!,M\k!l,,,!!'e'b'flt/her.e(JfJllec~
liun of wltat btlle good, 1 mlglil have done !-.U the vam man! the
'Vain titan! loudly exclaimed the. preacher, boasting rifJlis !fOod
u.~ork,s:- By' 110 means; 'repiie'd 1~ by n5l'fRetliishfre Bishop tfLg'reat
modesty,' mentioned 'onl',yet'he'tittle gi}{}d';libt tbat'he'actual1y,diiJ,
but might pussibly have done thI'(lU'gh O'ocl(s assistance'; tlre'sup:position of which supported him''Ontl'er't'h'e'ptessure oHlis· infil'mi ties: Yea, Doe tur :T}1'tlles 'is- righl~ tJ{jllalj'interposed 'Mr AV es·

wi
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Icy, 'Uiere is indeed great cQ7njort'in J,tL!~ ' i -';
, Tile calm'l'emi:nl!);'ance ~i'~ lfle :iJJ'eii 8pent.
,'.,
,
_~.')i'.'r~,'fI... tjiJ"!~~",~"
'Thlls,.si{~cing t,he prea~J{~1i.H,' __,~ ,.",t'w"
,"
W,hat 1'10 our readers t'l¥mk'of'this·«( enUrtainin~ convf7'"
StAtion,"
~ , ~i1'e apt t~ 'S1i~pQ's~
ffiat,the'I'Reclot is1 aiwitty
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'·'6 g. ue, . ant] js ~l:!!~l~~I.Il.';'ly.\M.)\wr.,"\il?l,l' tIle.,. ~'l et~lOdisls,
oth,envlse,. such fqY~!.II~l~I,!{l,~f.CWil\!.f)~.·I.twu, &'!'{~.h~,j. ~ poor
opjoi0n of the -9o<;~<JJ;>l,flS,;tW~tA\\¥el'~~!~Y:Ierl;iad ,.Qj' John
W esley, .., - n I ' •
'l.i t 10 ",UP '; t,
",~~
J<
,

1

,,,At ?r,~

!

t~sci,

';'('"1

Th~ C.ll1;ist.,ialL i;l .colhP.l~t{?1~\¥d>~}/ 6f!;'~k, '!'1'edt~se

OJ,l the

§..awt s Wal'wlth t~e Jl-f"i,d; P!lJ~~I~balIl, Gurna]'i~' M ..
\1,~rt Lt vuls.
" . ;,.' \':, .ii . , )' ;.
'.,'. ,.'
HIS" Iv,aluable ,al)rLinYalu!llbJ~IWoJ:k rwas ',\Titten, and pUb-

~
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, 'il ishetl ahoyt: dne 'h~iJldtf<lll,a,nd,fi,cly; yearSJsjjlCO; it defies .t.he
utmost sen~rity of.cri.ti.cisrn:~1>edet)::;tltteVII,F so little from i:ts' Ullcommon Ill.erit"and II'n,riy,alfud"Il,XCt0l1once,;, a,,~d we are persna~kd"
that' the most bboured endomi'llUl~J:lilld,.J,'udd 6;;~iIUe, td the 'gencral :lIld, judicious app}ause: witn.whi<lJt iit.;S',iUifont~nues to be
received ." In the ,pfe<icnf'latnetitab:\;:;,rLCltTtn qi;'S0umbhvlnit,y, it
retlects great credit with tac ;!3oQkseH~t,,\\'t(), b-riug ,fc\tth<;tol,the
plrblic, this ncw editioll of GurnJ,!.1, rU'I%l (\\~Iiitth,;, we ,undeil:.stand,
is accommodated to the CiI'CltmSl/l~m.I€t::s"Qr"t;b,Q,e\who,cani!lQ:b.afford to pI! rchasc the whole, nuly tUlv'e.the.(ll in 11lhll11ht'1'~,1 as it
ma'y suit them.
"
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B E, ,4e~igo l,lf thi~ SeflD<\U ,i;S :~p;~l:.cwrl,that tbe truths.pf the
gospel are conformct) Q:Y:l ~atj;~f~~~~ry- "prop!s; that as the

"
,p.prcst precept~ Qf I,lloralit'y; are,~h!1!'~;~ldj,v-!3;r~q ,Wit\l pe"rspic'u.ity,
and ~hat ~sol\r qpediem:e is :'iPq}lI£'~~',8.l:::J1l€ stro,nge5t sanotiQn~,of
f~tucerewar~llaQd 'puqi~b\ll~ntl;- ,c.;h.~~t}~JlitY!5 a re\jgion aciaHt.ed
to all capaci ties, ana 'supplies, ~~le, w.oF.I~1. ~vith "what is evidently
wanted, a cl~arand comRIi;te revefation ofthe will of God. All
this j~tole~;lblyriia:iI~\i'ut; I:i\jt'ih'~~()~St joB 'i's, when the preacher
invites us to It compliance with-iiJU1gel1J'tljiless': he iBf{)}im,.~us~, that
~9lI1-' :futurQ, n~wiLrps 'i,ll he,ay.en;':~li1J r:Q~ip.r0,pG)i:tion~d to, but reli,g\P\}~ g.ilig~nc~u!'oll",eal;th, aJ)p ;t4~t S'Upfliur assiduity in religion,
I~ll be recompensed with an ampler portion ,of happine5s.
,
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In oU,t wprling to obtain this reward·, he desires us.not to de'1
e-eivt' otll'selves by <l too parsi'l\loniolls obedience; since a mistaken
frllgality·jn Ihis point, or u ~oo par~iRI estim<ll.c of quI' l)erfon\1ance3, nwy be fatal, and for ever deprive us of a future H'ward.
Afl-er this reverend gentlemal\ hH.s givlJn ample.ii rections for tile
debtor side of the account, he then goc, to ,the credit side,
,,' whereas" he says, " on the other hat;d, If we should exceed
what we may apjJrehcnd to ,pe the .strict IIlcasure.of obedien:e; if
,ve should labour more alJlll1uuntly in dUly, than may be absolutely necessary to, salvatIOn, our pious labours shall not be lost,
f,or if we sow pountiflllly, ~e shall reap also bountIfully," 'ibis
1\1 r. .Tacksqn is quite a menopolist, he is for c,tch of us to keep our
.5upergatory wurk> to ourse1ves, wh<;reas, the poor blind papist is
willing to give what he ha'i got·oyer of his nieflsu,e, of good works
to his indigellt neighbour. What misel'able daubipg is her.c! b
not this? the blind lea~ipg the blind?
'.

A Charge ~elivere4 to tlte Clt1'gY oj" tfi~ Diorefe if Oxford;
, In; John, L01'(l1?i.l/wp -of that piowe, at his TrifJl7liat
tJi,itat ion, i/t 1S05.·

'TB

IS Charge of the Bishop of OxfunJ's, begins hy taking notice oftht; political trallsactions of the day pt" u\lr being su
soun plunged illta all the horrors and calamities (jf war, after ~\'~
had so reccntly made sa"Crifit~s to attain l)eace. He attempts to
]·ouse the feelings of the pull-lie, at this moment?lIs crisis, to con'
sideI' the magnitude of their danger, inloosing \,,:hat their ancestors contended 'for..He complihJ~nts the cler!!y liS citizerl8 in
doing'their duty; ill ariin\'uting·th.e people in th~' commo)} cause,
and intimates to thclT! to quicken in the breasts of their respective
flocks, the canse of religion, ~-je laments that the Spirit which
formerly spurned nt L1~c l'on~role o~'~,utho~ity;)n~whichhad for··
mer)y been so lire,·alent III Lurupe, tnnt Its effects are ye~ so vcry
prevalent. 1:1e remarks, that llotwithstanding the awf~il lesson
·which recent atrairs havl' el\.hibited, that there'ls lesS "inclination
to mutual submi~sion, apd' more jealousy or restraint, antI ,a
greater tendency to sel.aratiun, if not luve of it, that ,used fOl~·'
merly to obtain, and,tban the pence and good: orde'r u(so6ery
demands. His Lordship goes on to Sll.Y, that amongst the lower
.order of men, at least, lll'mallds are high(:r, 'the sense,'of obliga':'
tion to superiors, less-and the patient endurance of continual
labour, le~s. Afterthi,s descant upon our political horiz'oll,·his
Lordship enters upon his theological task, and makes most bold
" and daring attack ~p6Jl those of the clergy, who preach ·that
el'angeiical system which constitutes the very glory cl' Protestallism~ and th~bulwal'k of qur B.ritish Zion.
. .
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We nave often had 6ccasi!>'n< to 'mention-the Cllllrch . of

~llgl<1.nd, though we wo'tfld rathel'sroylhe.churc!i or' Chrise, but
we must be contented in this sdblunary statel' where we are en·
compasscd about with so many jarring opinions, Jo abide by
jOCltl discriminations. This said Anglican Church,.iris notorious,
holds limh. in her theological' coele, a system of doctrines, dilii, .gusting to the flJ,r greater part of h'er<c!ergy, inwniuch, that they
ingeniously and' very craftily, turn the tables' upon those of the
minority, who embrace and stand forth in defence of her explod,cd tenels, and'who are certain to be lampooned as schismatics,
add entllllsiasts by those of their dwa urder. Even \Ii this vC'ry
<tddress before us, the Bishop of Oxford hfts most daringly and
presqmptuously chal'ged' those who think it thC'ir dnty to preach
in consist,ency with the arrieles an9 standilig principles of their
church, as SEPARATrSTS. He~ays, to" spellk CflAllITABLY
of then},.thcy shelter themscIv~s under the wing of the church,
so far as suits their own COll'P.~!il!l!q;." This is an al1lbi~Dity of
expressiOn, the meaning of which we cannot comprehend. If
w,e are to unclllrstand by suiting their Own convenience, they an:
exposed to the reproach of their brethren, and exclllded ~tS
much as possible from preferment in the church; this must he a.
wonderful sort of convenience to study to arrive at. The Bishop,
in exr.endi,ng his charitable views of the orthodox clergy, is dis)losec~to tbink 'I ,th~y arc become more dangerous enemie~ to tht;!
established c1H~rch, than any consciencious Dissenter from it.
And Mlhilst they seek for .cDqf,eqeracy among themselves, and tile
exclusive name andreputatioJ:l (If Evangelical Ministers, tllC'Y
hold out if) the ignorant, that tire tru'e gospel is preached III their
assemblies only. They speak much" lUs Lordship says," of tbe
]lame of Christ in a .te/:lmical p1a!lller,j. but in their iuterpretation
of his reyelation, and, in the,ir mode of. teaching, they stand more
F1part than o~hc.r~ from ,that .great exemplar, and from the simplicity of the; gospel. In the books they dissillliJHtt~, ". hiS Lord;:;bip asserts," they artfully tear asun(lcr those things which.God
has united, the t!ti~b. anp charity of a Christian, and ClHleavoL,r
to moye 1'1'0111 'their proper rank and place, anct to lower the
value of those works of Chrilitiall love which our Lord Jlimse1i
has stated as the grouI1q ~qf,~i~ awful s~ntellce, at the last day.·'
The want of tru~'l, of candour, and of/feeling, which this representation Fpntains, ~ust, we apprehend, excite· pity and
,Iisgmt in th~ br.east Qf the impartial reader. Were we inclinable.
Mle might? wjth ~he strict~stjustice, retort the whole back again
upon his Lordship, and ,those of th<; Arminiall Priesthood, \vho
IHl,Ve crept into tlie c~lUrch i"n/ defiance of tbe mouqd cast rou~d
~,bo1Jt her; put_",~ wpu~dqr.\lithe;l;!t~91tq those amiable cha.f.ac~el's,
~vho h'tv~ enlisted on the si<le,{)f..Evangelical truth, and e.."hort

them
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tliem to quit themselves lil<~'1nen. Let them Ilot start from
their colours, IIUI' !(l.1:m a junction with-any of tile depravers l)f
<toct~lfgnl,sl\l1Ulit,Y. Irl'f.-vj,~glflQl?ived gl'~C from.God, f\nd
·beil}a.~1l:.i-jU19.\)be il1JnisU;.y by hitn~ Jet them not out of worldly
fear, or interested policy, !'ritter away, or conceal any part of
ttl'9ir sact~ed commis~ion.-" Take keed 1IIIio ·tll!Jself alld unto tllg

doctrine, (/lid keep that ;Wlti.C1A is ,CiJ.mllliJ;tw.11i thy trust •

•.,.g

£!:ics~ who profess.tQ g~,lUJEJ.:;t~r?..p(~hl·ist, have only \\;hat
tEe BIshop stiles a" TECHNICA-L" way of expressing themselves"
or it systimatical knowlc9se of 'tt~ g(l8p~l, in'1bibed into them in
the sar5c' rJannel' as the abstr~se parts of science is obtain\'ld,
they will bid fa.ir sponer or I~ter t,{~e lj:s i!n$Hibl~ as the weather,
and tossed 'by every wind.- But if the \vords of Chri,t qWj111
richly ill them; out of the abundance of.thc heart, the mouth will·
speak the nu!ue or-Hint w'hi'"cn is a<; tHntment pourell forth, HI1(1
that<is.precious ~o them'who.belic:ve, 'will be thl' thelU~ of their
mini~tfy, ltQweveT often-sive or. grlliting it roay so\wd in the c,ars
a.Chrji;~ian Bi!ihop. Th~y will npt be ashamed of tile n~me of.
. Cbrj~J:-~<t~p perfection of His Illle~liatorjal work, no);. lb~ Cflrtl\iJ1ty
a;ld freeness of sahutio n b)d-lill\. They wiH be telling of ]lis
righte!),u!i\1~ss. and of Iii& o~nly, am! ma~e thei}' boast therein all
tf!c pay ,long,
<,
,
'l'h9 r~'n).aiujng pltrt Qf-,th.e. Charge is chietly taken lip ,with
af1ilne:~l~~Hiot1-.~~ri..,!Ate ·Act of Parliamel)t, 'respcctlJlg ,be
<JtcupatlOns
and
tesluence
of tbp par.ochJal <;Iergy.
,. '}
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The. 17:ictiJr-1j of Tl'llt7!, '01' Guliah "Slai1J, 'lj)ith his own Sword;
b!j T, P:(IrIsh, Minister 0/ tlte Gospd.
,
IT E a('kI~q.wte~lg? the 'utility 'ol ihi,s )tldi~ious Tn\~t, f.t)s
-~~

I,V

short, pertl):ent, and cogent. It IS . also, stalllpeo with
I,t deep know!edge an~i experience of
'the 'docri'itJes 'of the' gospel, and :Contains a sterling detence of the
"beJieve-r's hope'Rild expectation: " Wi-'"'vill tr~nscribe"the Preface
. 3$ u specimen .Of,the meiit-of'-this little pampnlet.

derlt, tJyi'ng executed. witl}

>

..

:" REA'DER,

" As a'tritct has recentlx flPP;;lred, in ",hicll the author endeavours to hold
up some of ,t,e important dpctrines,o,f f,ev,eJa,tioo to risIicu)e and c,ont,empt;
by dressillg them in a fictitious ga;b, iq orde! tQ give the.m a terrific aPJ1carance: ou such an occasion' pusillanin1rty wQtJld be highly criminal. Let us
,lather take .vhe sword of the Spirit, and come forward -with magnanimity, and
heroic zeal, in ,defence 'of that s,!cred boolqwhose allthor is God, whose
~
!I.aIue is incalculable, and whose doc.triues are divine,
" 1.;he 'profe~s<;ld design of 1t11is pimluilet is,to ~xpQ!;e error, v-indicate the
trtt\I]"and guard ~he unwary ataln.~ perni~iGu,s. tef!ets~
,
:~TtUt~ when lsejarafe'from illt~res-t:!ras, b~£ fC\~ ac\yocates: but its oppoIltilits-are'n'uri'Jer-9us! of- th1]; we have.too many.aWfil1.proofs; both Jrom the
l''lW'.b..ile the press. Should any be. disposed ask wiih filate, I. What is

to

truth?"

